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TRIP IS GREAT SUCCESSHALEAKALA
Honolulu, Maui and Kauai

Candidates Close Upon Hawaii

PILES AND KEIFER
FIND HALEAKALA

TRIP STRENUOUS
. .

Press Cablegram

17. Mayor Schmitz stated iu
not resign his oflice. Ke de- -

him any bribe money.
the Grand Jury again today.

W" ' w- --si.

(Special Iiulletln Wireless)

WAIUJKU, Maul, May 17, 10:35 A. M. The Congressional
party left Olinda at 1:110 this morning for the summit of Halea-kal- a.

With the exception of Senator Piles and General Keifer,
who suffered .from mountain sickness, they were all well and en-

joyed the magnificence of the scenery at sunrise to the utmost.
The return was made this forenoon and opportunity given

for a rest before the reception at I'aia this evening.
The Kahului breakwater will be inspected tomorrow fore-

noon and those who wish a taste of shark-fishin- g will get it.
The luau will he served at the Fishery at noon.

The party will depart, for Kona during the afternoon. Mem-

bers of the party seem to be standing the round of travel and en-

tertainment 'very well. KEOL.A.

4--

: (Special Wireless

' OI.I.MDA HOUSE, Makawao, Maui, May 17.Tlie Congression-
al party arrived here this noon. All have returned from the as-

cent of Haleakala. Half of the party spent the night at the
crater with Secretary Atkinson and the militia. The rest left this
place at 2 o'clock this morning, making the ascent before 5 a.m.

The weather was grand and the cloud-effe- and the scenic,
sunrise were very much admired. No serious mishap of any
kind marred the trip. Excellent horses and splendid accommo-

dations were furnished by the people of Maui.
The party is tired out now and want3 to have a day's rest.

nokaa displacing Miss Hapai for the
second place, but the margin is so
small that one yearly subscription
would make Miss Hapai practically
even.

Among the others Miss Mabel
Ohing Kau received a very good-size- d

vote, so th't she holds her own as
me of the factors to be very serious-
ly considered.

One of the interesting features of
the contest is the way in which the
friends of the various candidates
neem to assemble their votes in
Lunches. For instance, Miss Mun-do- n

jumped over the heads of a good
number last week, and this week
?asts about enough to hold the posi-

tion, the major portion of her votes
being single ballots clipped from the
paper. The general idea seems to be
to enjoy the pleasure of making a big
advance. Irene Boyd's friends cast
a large number of individual ballots
this week, as did Miss Julia Senna's
supporters. Waialua is voting solid-

ly for Miss Kawainui and the High
School children are enthusiastic over
the prospect of placing Alice Green
among the Lucky Six.

Miss Pauline Evans has surprised
her friends by planning another trip,
a honeymoon, and consequently will
not be in line for the Pacific Coast
Tour. One party of young ladies
that came to Hawaii from Southern
California included a bride and
groom. The young woman won in
the contest for the trip and the

on Page 3)
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Fearless Responsible

For Injury To

Schooner

Judge Dole of the Federal District
Court this morning rendered a deci-

sion in admiralty on the defendants'
exceptions to libel in the case of Pope
& Talbot al. vs. the "Pacific" and
the "Fearless," The ruling of the
Judge removes the dredger Pacini:
iroin the case, the Judge finding that
the act she is alleged to have commit-le- d

does not render her liable to at-

tachment. Three of the exceptions are
over-rule- d as to the Fearless.

The case is brought in relation to
tin injury alleged to have occurred to
the schooner Mary E. Foster owned
by the libellants, she beif).1; about to
go to sea ill I lie low of the tug Fear-
less. The libellee Pacific was at. tlio
time dredging the channel of the Ho-

nolulu harbor. The tug Fearless, on
(Continued on Page 2)

(Special Associated

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May
an interview today that he will
clares that Ruef has never paid

Rucf was a witness before
i mn

(A$ociatrd I'rcHt Special Cable)
LODZ, Russia, May 17. The Icr-roris-

attacked a mail wagon tiday
and after killing the Cossack guard
secured $1000. ! ::ty and escaped.
A patrol of Cossacks arrived and in
the fury to wre k vengeance btgan
firing promiscuot ly into a neighbor-
ing spinning miii, They killed six-

teen and wounded 30.

Strike

olili
fAsxociatcd 'rct$ Stttcial Cfible)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 17.
The street-ca- r situation is unchang-
ed.

Torrnriof
i on hi loi

(Associated Press Special Cable!
WARSAW, Russia, May 17. Ter-

rorists have robbed the Vistula rail-

road office of $5000. Four men were
killed and two wounded.

The gold mines of Western Austral
lia have paid dividends amounting to
over seventy millions of dollars.

From the hawksbill turtle of the
Ciirribean Sea conies the toirtoiso
shell of commerce.

Miss Callie Lucas of Honolulu,
Miss Aloiau of Kauai, and Miss Haia
of Maui occupy the center of the
stage in this week's count, although;
no one has yet come within hailing
distance of Miss Daisy Todd of Hilo,
now above the two hundred thousand
mark.

Miss Lucas and Miss Aloiau are:
notable because of the big jump they!
have taken, and Miss Haia attracts
attention by reason of her entrance
as the representative of Maui. Miss
Haia is a daughter of County Super- -

visor Haia, who will be also remem-- ,
!;ered as a member of a former Terri-- :
torial Legislature. The first vote
cast for the Maui candidate is not so
very large, but she will have a first-cla- ss

following.
Miss Lucas has moved up five

places until she now Occupies first
position among the young women of
Honolulu. The talk that she might
withdraw obviously stirred her
friends to record a vote which would
demonstrate better than anything
else that they intend she shall be
very much in the race.

Miss Aloiau increased her vote by
over twenty thousand, and, though
bhe may not now be very high in the
list, it is apparent that she has
Eome energetic supporters on the Isl-

and of Kauai. Some of these sent
down her picture by the last mail,
and it is particularly pleasing, as it
shows her loaded with leis, thor-
oughly typical of the way the young
ladies will appear when they leave
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McDonald, Harris, Wise

And Fennell After

The Position

The race for inspector under the
Liquor License Commission has nar-

rowed down to four candidates, Pete
McDonald, Harris, W. P. Fennell and
John Wise. Fennell is believed to h'
the strongest candidate at present, al-

though the Hoard lias not yet made
any selection. All lour men weie
called before (he Commissioners at. the
meeting held ycbterday afternoon and
were questioned as to their qualifica-
tions, etc.

Mr.i Harris is a Rapid Transit man
bud is believed to have the support of
Commissioner ISallentyne. Mr. Fen-

nell has collected the largest number
of endorsements and recommendations,
and his chances of being chosen are
thought to be very good. McDonald is
also a strong candidate, and John Wise,
clerk of the House of Representatives
of the recent Legislature, is making
a hard fight for the position.

m m m N

Give your tired wife a rest. Take
her to the Seaside for dinner on
Sunday. Host table d'hote dinner in

Honolulu for one dollar with Hawai-

ian music.

The bark Mohican and steamer En-

terprise have sailed from Hilo for San
Francisco wMi lull loads of sugar. The
Itobert Lewers is still loading obia ti"--

and koti lumber and the collier Scot-

tish Monarch discharging coal.

The steamer .Manila l.o:i
jailed at loon today uiih forty caMi'
llllll -7 deck pas ;eliye s.

MISS ROSE ALOIAU j

One of Kauai's candidates who is;
coming to the front for the Pacific
Coast Tour. Miss Aloiau is a suc-- i
cessful teacher in the public schools,
and speaks three languages Eng-
lish, Hawaiian and Chinese fluent-
ly.
? J t 5 $ J $ J J J $

for their splendid trip to the main-
land.

The Hawaii young ladies have
changed places.. Miss Saffery of Ho- -
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Ready To Be Bound And

Signed By Clerk

And Speaker
John Wise, Clerk of the House at

I he recent session of the Legislature,;
stated this morning that the Journal'
of the House is practically completed,
All that, remains to be done is to
have it bound and signed by the
Speaker and the Clerk. .Mr. Buck-- ;
land lias completed his work on it
and been paid off.

Speaker llolstein states that the
Journal will be bound before being
turned over to the Clerk for his sig-

nature. Clerk Wise will, of course,
have to go through the volume to lie

sure that it is all correct before he
can sign it. All the original docu-

ments have been turned back to thej
Clerk.

to the Iiulletln)

VOLCANO FIRE

LOW; ONLY

SMOKE AND

(Special Bulletin Wireless)

HILO, Hawaii, May 17. Tno
Volcano fire has died out. There
is a good deal of smoke and a
faint glow.

AIEA CONDITIONS
ARE

GREATLY IMPROVED

President Pinkham of the Board of
Health stated this morning that con-

ditions at Aiea are greatly improved
and the situation is well in hand. Only
onejrip a day is now being made by
the physician in charge. Dr. Wayson,
who has been going down every day,
Mates that Aiea is as clean as a place
can possibly be and the hard work is
practically over. He did not go to
A.ioa today. Dr. Cooper, who has re-

turned to the city, will make the reg-

ular trips of inspection for a while.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's (

confidence of more importance thani
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endomment on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin k Co,

r Xftsnr '.titctl 'its Special Cnhlvl

YORK, N. Y., May 17. Mrs,
Vvi.son Uizner'has been granted a
divorce from her husband on the
ground of adultery. Mrs. Mizner
will resume the name of "icrkes. She
was the widow ot the lnte Chas. T.
Yerkes, marrying Mizner soon after
her first husband's death. The mar-jriag- e

to Mizner was a failure from
the outset.

The waterfront will be decidedly
quiet for some time now unless Kome
unexpected vessel mikes its nose into
the harbor. The Alameda will arrive
tomorrow morning and sails next
Wednesday and the China I nun Kim
Francisco is due next Thurs'hv. The
freighter Californiau may be iu from
Seattle about Monday.

Life's BiggestBattie

Not when you are well and strong
us tne strug'trle naraest. men you
enjoy the fight, reveling in your
strength. But any day an accident
may render you helpless for months.
During those months you will not be

earning a cent; yet your family must
live. THERE comes the nib. Every- -

j thing is smooth, however, if you have
a policy in the Standard Life and nt

Insurance Co. That pays the
bills.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St." RcnoluU-

CONGRESSMEN,

ATTENTION!

Do your feet ache and burn ?

Tim is because you are not
acclimated. If they haven't
begun to hiirt yet, they surely
will before you get through
with your journey here.

Shoe Co., Lfd.,

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 16.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 10 Par-
ity, 4.07 cents. Previous quotation,
10s.

Now Open
J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I
in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
orders at

WEUS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

ffft!

MM.I IN M tiiNK

Silvas Toggery
ELKS BUILDING, KING STREET NEAR FORT,

OPENS lor Business SATURDAY MORNING, May 18

WE HAVE A COOLltOFOSITION TO MAKE YOU.

and we must start with your feet first. Our special canvass cool-
ers are great comforters, full o." merit and quality. The above is an
unlined Canvass Blucher Tie with medium wide toe and low heel,
imule. of pure linen. Your impection invited.

Price SJS.GO find $a 50,

And you are cordially invited to be there. We know you will ap-

preciate the newness which dominates our stock. Our goods are
of the highest quality and their variety is large ; and our constant
effort shall be to always carrj the most styles. "It
came from Silva's" in other ords, it's the Latest and Best.

Our stock includes:

HART, SCHAFFNER and MARX CLOTHING FOR MEN;

BOYS' CLOTHING ; PANAMA, STRAW and FELT HATS;

NECKWEAR; SHIRTS; COLLARS and CUFFS;

PRESS SUIT CASES;

In fait, rveii tiling Id be exjiccleil of a thoroughly
Tt'i!i;piy.

Drop iu often. Jt's convenient Ami we believe your unimiiit-Alii- f

w ith iu a ill ln M jilcuaailt one iiliil id hiiij! tauiliij;

mm
Manufacturers

EmmmHI-- MAIN 33 10.') i ruin sTiii FT. Tl I MAIN
THE KASII GO,, Ltd,, f OR, J 0RT mi'l HOTEL
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCESome Storekeepers
think the only way to in- -

LOCAL ANB GENERAL

The result of the Pacific Coast Tour
Contest count, up to date, is printed
in the Bulletin today.

TIDES.

5
Many are looking forward to the

coining dance which is to bo given by

Leahl Chapter, O. E. S tomorrow
evening nt K. of P. Hall. The best
time of your life is assured. There
will be an orchestra of nine pieces

and the dances will be crowded in so

You Should Not Be

Without a Typewriter

In many, many ways it
would be invaluable to you.
Come in our store some day
and we will show you the

SMITH PREMIER,

the strongest and easiest run-
ning machine sold. In a lit-
tle while you can learn to op- -

erate it perfectly.

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1909

"Belle of Jefferson."

a g Moon
" Rli
5 (, and
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"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles; may mean grave harm later on.

"A stitch in time saves" applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.C. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-
sible to achieve Imitation.

est Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

H. Culman,

! Steinway P

gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

'masonic temple

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONOA
Pacific Regular.

TUESDAY

WBDNB8DAT

"Ml RSDAV
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

Regular 5 p. m.

iATllttlJAV
All visiting members of the

order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

ARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. .

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
7: SO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-
tania, at 7: SO. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial
Iy invited.

Genera) Gutlnet.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61G, B. P. O,

E., will meet in their hall on Kin,?
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, B R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.

L. E. TOOMEY, President.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-liall- y

invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. K. MURPHY,

C. of R.

rMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets very second and fourth Wed-da-

of each month at San Anionio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
P. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD. Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

ARE IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES.
There are many first-clas- s makers but none who have made

piano construction a science a3 has the HOUSE OF STEINWAY.
THREE GENERATIONS OF STEINWAYS have made the per-

fection of the piano their life work. The result is a quality and
completeness in construction no other maker has attained.

Peter's Messenger. Main 361.
Panama hats cleaned at the Globe. 1

Low prices at the New England Bate
cry.

Tea that is tea, Kurenwatte Ceylon.
Pay & Co.

"Red Cross Nurse" will be the piece
at the Oriihcum tonight.

Go to the Oriiheiim tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
'Honolulu Lodge No. 010. B. P. 0. 12.,

will hold a regular meeting this even-

ing at 7:30.
There Is a bran new Hag flying over

(be Oimrlcnnaster's denartmenl. on
Hotel street.

On very easy payment liergstroin
.Music Co., Ltd., will sell you a Pianola.
Consult thein.

Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maul'g. Co., for
repair.

The Honolulu Scottish Thistle Club
will have a social instead of a business
meeting tonight.

Oahu Uidgo, No. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in K. of

P. Hall. King street.
Alameda dance will be Saturday

night. Music at dinner hour at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

Order your wines and spirits and
beer from the Criterion Jobbing I)e- -

lartnieiH 'phone Main 30.
There will be work in the Golden

Rule degree at Polynesian Encamp-
ment, at I. O. O. F. hall tonight.

E. J. Lord received the contract for
lurnishing the SO loads of earth for
tilling In at the Capitol grounds.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely llrst
class.

A fine supply of trulls and vegetables
will be received by .1. M. Levy t Co.
tomorrow on the arrival of the Ala-

meda.
Will Carden came in on the Siberia

yesterday from the Coast. He has
been attending the I'niversity of Cal-

ifornia.
There will be a drill in K. of P. hall

Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for thei
Pythian Sisters. All are requested to
attend.

Mr. Knudsen will give another lec-

ture this evening. The subject will lie

"Zoroastrianism" or Kircworship. It
should be most interesting

Sinclair and Aylmer Robinson of
Makaweli, came from the Coast, yester-
day on the Siberia. They have been
at school on the mainland.

Shirtwaists, the latest and prettiest
patterns, 400 of them, are being offered
at Iiloin's at about half price. It's a
great chance for some people.

Drop in the Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. and see how easy it is to secure
perfectly developed negatives with
their new tank developers for plates.

Mack combs, solid gold mounting,
from ?2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1112 Fort
street.

Coat your iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be surprised at its cooling and
preservative properties. California
,veed Co. .agents.

A letter received from Percy Irish-
man by his sister states that he is im-

proving fast. He intends going east
as soi)ii as lie gets clear of Hie hos-
pital.

The Symphony Orchestra will not
rehearse tonight. The next rehearsal
will be at its new quarters, corner Ber-
etania and Miller streets, on Friday,
.June 7.

Mrs. E. E. Hingley, wife of the fore-
man of the Honolulu Planing Mills,
nied at the Queen's hospital yesterday.
The funeral was held this morning at
10 o clock.

John S. Clark, at one time a clerk
for the Hobron Drug Company, re-

turned on the Siberia, lie is to take
position with the Hollister Drug

Company,
I'he executive meeting of Central

nion Christian Endeavor Society will
be held Saturday evening, Mav 1X. at
the home of Miss May Paty instead of
Miss Yarrow's home.

Rev. Sylvester, who lately resigned
from the pastorate of the Central

nion Church, will leave for the Coast
tomorrow on the Nevadan. He will
go to Colorado for a while.

Ladies' bathing suits at the Seaside
Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-
after. Come to bathe where you will
always be cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

A Knights of Pythias Directory for
the Territory of Hawaii, 1907, lias been
issued, being a neat pocket rosier. It
contains a picture of the new castle
ball in Honolulu and portrait's of the
chancellor commanders of Territorial
lodges and the most excellent chief of
Honolulu temple, Pythian Sisters. Of
the ten charter members of Oahn lodge
No. 1, instituted August. 30. 1S71. onlv
John Neill, J .H. Black and David run-
ton survive. Messrs. Dayton and Neill
are still connected with the lodge, be-

ing two of its three trustees.
A falling off in the consumption of

meat, during the month of April is
causing the local butchers to sit up and
take notice. The local butchers say SI
that there was over seventy-fiv- e less
cattle slaughtered during the month of!
April than m March. One reason giv-
en is that the summer weather is com-
ing on and people eat less meat than
during the winter. Another stales that

large number of Portuguese, who
are always big meat eaters, have left
the islands.

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-

keeping for Professional ami
Business Men in the tity. l

I'HONK r.XCHANUF. 4.
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First quarter of the moon May 20.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hoursi
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157

degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the samo
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, May 10.

Stmr. Likelike, Naopala, from Ha-

waii ports, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Maui, Bennett, from Hamakua.

1:15 a. m.
Friday, May 17.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Maka-
weli, 0:15 a. 111.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullelt, i'roiu
Kauai, 6 a. m,

DEPARTED.

Thursday. May 10.

Schr. Luka, Mansfield, for Laysan
island, 5:30 ;. 111.

Stmr. Niihau, Oness, for Makaweli,
p. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. 111.

Friday, May 17.

Stmr. Manna Loa, Sinierson, for Ha-

waii ports, 12 m.
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, for San

Francisco, 12 m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Likelike, Naopala, for Maui
ports and Hawaii, 3 p. m.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maul
ports and Kona, 5 p. 111.

Stmr. Ke An Hou. Tullelt, for
kaweli, 4 p. m.

Lkj a Mi g 16, '$ 9 W, M iff S '! 'M SS lJ
R PASSENGERS
K Departing
is s ia ifl a a ei ai a $ a a sc h h is

Per stmr. Mikahala, May 10, for
Kauai ports Mrs. C. A. Rice and
children, A. Robinson, J. H. Bambeiv
ry, S. P. Bartley, W. C. Parke, C. H.
Richards, Miss J. Ixmg, Miss P. Can-
non, D. F. McCorriston, J. W. Donald,
Miss M. Kauhaina, Mrs. A. F. Under,
G. S. S. Kenway, Quon Chew, Miss C.
Cannon, Miss L. Cannon, H. Cannon
and wife, Walter Cannon, Eddie Can-
non, Arthur Cannon, Albert McGurn,
Albin Kibling, J. K. Kapuniai, Dr. Pet-
ers.

For San Francisco, jier stmr. Nevad-
an, sailing May 17.Mrs. E. S. Cunha,
Mrs. H. V. Murray, infant and maid,
M. Brasch and wife,. C. H. Clapp, Dr.
Sylvester, W. .1. White, Mrs. C. H. Oil-
man, Miss Cunningham, Geo, P. Thiel-e- n,

Mrs. Poplopsky and child.
Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, May 10, for

the Orient. Mrs. J. W. Martin and
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Fleming and
child, CE. Ketelsen, R. Hoffman, A.
Kuck, R. Wrigley, K. Isoshima.

Per schr. Luka, May 10, for .Laysan
Island Mr. Davis, Mrs. Walker.

si is m si m '& & s1 sa m s m m m m m
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From Kilaitea, per stmr Ke Au Hon,
May 17. L. Winkler and child.

"RED tfiOSS USE"
This evening Elleford will present a

new comedy drama, "The Red Cross
Nurse." It is a complete novelty here
but has met with the greatest success
in the East, where it is still drawing
crowded houses. Its action takes place
111 New York and Cuba, at the time the
United States was at war with Spain.
The heroine of the play is Phyllis n,

a wealthy, aristocratic and
beautiful New York girl, who equips at
her own expense a Red Cross expedi-
tion and accompanies it to Cuba as a
nurse, where she meets with many
perilous adventures and is mercifully
fc,aved from death. In writing the char-
acter tho author is said to have had in
mind Helen Gould. There is lots of
fun furnished by an Irish Sergeant
and a New York Dude who meet on
the field of battle. ,

New songs will be given by the
Miss Luce and La Vigne.

"The Princess of Patches" will 'hold
forth at the matinee to morrow after-
noon.

There will bo three except iona 11 v
fitrong plays next week, so cet. in lino
for your tickets.

ftST" Job Printing at th Bul-
letin Office.

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit ?

We have a remarkably fine anKnrf.
mei,t f lring suiting for you to
tnuuao jrnm, jealous ai we are of
our reputation, you are tare to
cure correct styles and a good (it.

W. W. Aliana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

Id King !.

fi.st that there will bo hardly time
to get your partners for the "next."
Refreshments will be furnished to all
find it all conies in tinder the price of

the ticket.
The hall will be very prettily deco

rated and the fair ones will have on

their most becoming gowns. Go and
enjoy yourself, it is given In a most
worthy cause and besides you will
mingle with the fairest among thou-

sands and it will be altogether lovely.
The tickets are $1 straight and will

entitle the holder to refreshments
and a good time generally. Tickets
tire on sale at all drug stores and
may also be had of the cashier at tho
lunch place.

Yaniane, the Japanese who arrived
in the Chiusa Mam, and who was ar-

rested for carrying a swordcane, was
dealt with mildly by Judge Whitney
this morning, having his sentence sus--

spended for thirteen months.
Henry laea. who Is charged with hav-

ing attempted to burglarize Will
Young's house, had his case continued
until May 22.

Hattie. a young Hawaiian girl hail-
ing from the AVinston block and
charged with vagrancy, and Carmella
Roman, a Porto Uican belle from lwi-ie- i,

who used profane language towards
aiiol her lady of that place, also had
their cases continued.

Chang Lul Sun, Chinese, was arrest-
ed on the complaint of a fellow coun-
tryman, named Yuen Ho, charging him
with having embezzled the sum of
$83.10. His case was continued until
May 23.

DECISION RENDERED

(Continued from Paae 1)
starting to take the Mary E. Foster
out to sea, signalled by whistle to the
dredger as to which side of the dredg
er she should take; the dredger replied
with a reply signal that she should
take the Ewa side of the channel. Tho
low, upon passing between the dredg-
er and the Ewa side of the channel,
grounded, and after some ineffectual
attempts to pull her off she floated off
at the next high tide, whereupon tli5
Fearless made an effort to tow her
Lack into the harbor by attaching n
line to her stern and towing her stern
first. Under these circumstances the
schooner, under the tow of the Fear-
less, ran into the reef on the Waikiki
side of the channel and was more or
less injured by the two slrandings. The

iiibellants brought this action against
notli ol the libellees but upon different
grounds. The allegation against thu
Pacific is that she was grossly neglig-
ent in giving the signal referred to
tor the tow to pass on the Ewa side oi
the channel, which act of negligence
is alleged to be one of the proximate
causes of the stranding of the said
schooner. The act of the Fearless in
proceeding with her tow in response
to tiie signal mentioned is alleged to
be an act or gross negligence owing to
the narrowness of the space available
for said passage, and the second
grounding of the schooner is charged
to be due in part to the negligent tow-
ing of such schooner by the Fearless
and in part as an indirect consequence
of the negligence which led to her first
stranding.

Judge Dole finds a cause of action
set out in the libel against the Fear-
less. She had the schooner in tow
when both slrandings took place.

As to the fourth ground of exception,
the question of negligence, the signal
of the dredger to take the Ewa side
of the passage did not relieve the Fear-
less of responsibility in going there.
She was engaged in the business of
towing vessels in and out of the har
bor ot Honolulu; and consequently was
acquainted with the channel in all
weathers and tides, and should hav5
known whether or not the Ewa side of
the channel between file dredger and
the reef was safe for her tow. For
her, therefore, to have assumed the
risk of attempting such passage, which
is alleged to have been unsafe owing
to Insufficient width, was a fault which
makes her liable for the consequences.

The syllabus is as follows:
Act of navigation Signalling by ai

ii eager in a nxeu position:
A dredger at work in a fixed position

in a ship channel, signals, in answer to
the inquiring signal of an approaching
lug with its tow, that a certain side
of the channel is open for her to pass,
the tug attempts the passage and its
low is stranded. Held, that such sig-
nalling by the dredger was not an act
of navigation that rendered it. liable
lo attachment.

Admiralty jurisdiction Damage re-
ceived by a ship in charge 0f a tug.
Held, under the circumstances set
forth above, followed by a second
branding of the tow while in charge of
the tug, that an action lies iu admir-
alty against such tug.

Liability of tug for injury to lta tow
under signal to .proceed:

I'nilcr the. lirst mentioned idrcinn- -
fitances, a tnir is not ieliwvn,i r.r .
t.ponslhiliiy because or a signal favor-
able to her proceeding throujth tlupassage indicated.

Liability for secondary consequences
l'i a negligent act Interierriipiioii:
Liability fur secondary consequences
M u negligent act is relieved by the
unci posiiii i n second iiegliiiuitl act
in in. i pinv.ei in;: lurco.

All ml of necessity Just illiibltt; A
.....nn,.,j ,, ,s ni nmiUjieui act
Unless il is negligciiily ,inn.

Gnicial allegation o iicKllgt'iicc-LniciK- ciii

: . ii,, gemnul ullcna- -

ti.ill Hi lliuliilu , nilllli If III W)fli)
lid . . .ii ai l is .iiii-iii,i.'- i,u,

lliiilfl' l nil. Ill inn., liKi-- I,, )t(.
(" ' v"' HhiiI, pii'l .'I i ill f u, tklll

cu-r- .
I .iij.

bottled in bond andcr super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

HoffschlaegerGo.,
Limited,

King and B thel Sts.

SBJBHSSUf suss

NEW TANK DEVEL0FEES

FOR

Plates
Good news, photographers,

we can now supply you with
these developing tanks. They
are so convenient no dark-
room is required, no attention
is needed to secure perfectly
developed negatives. It takes 920 minutes to develop your m

plates and requires none of
your attention during that i
time. w

f

IfONOLOLU PHOTO I
SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
Everything Photographic

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co,,
FORT STREET.

That
Parlor a

Floor I

Here's a good suggestion:
Secure some Chinese and Jap-
anese twisted mattings. They L

come in plain, figured, and col-

ored styles and are very artis-
tic. The price is low, Exam-
ine also our Chinese matting
rugs and our Japanese blue a
nd white cotton rugs. Maybe
you will want some.

Lewers&Cookeltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

SATURDAYTHE ALAMEDA

WILL BRING US FRESH

HORSERADISH ROOT,
CELERY, CAULIFLOVER,
GREEN PEAS. RHUBARB,
ASPARAGUS, PARSNIPS,
ARTICHOKES. a.

HUBBARD SQUASH,
RUTABAGA TURNIPS.
APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT,
LEMONS, ORANGES,
PINENUTS,
CALIFORNIA ROSE

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Tut in Your Order Today,

iHINRY MAY& CO.Ud
i

Wholesale 1)','

'i'h 0 NTS

2 J PrUil

fmWm News Co., Ui
YOUNG BUILDING.

BAMBOO

For Weaving Baskets, Fans, Mats,
Pottery and Brasses, Tapas and Sou-

venir Postals.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Youn Building.

gggp- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- KJ
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Pinger
I ips

wel1 keP Wl11 s, 11't A1 appear- -

ailce of a poorly shaped hand as to
ma Ira if- o mnat hamiful T)..4. -

plements are needed to keep the nails
in form. We have them.

NAIL FILES, SCISSORS,

CUTICLE KNIVES,

CUTICLE STICKS,

ORANGE-WOO- STICKS,

TWEEZERS, BUFFERS,

NAIL ACID, NAIL POWDER,

LUSTERITE ENAMEL,

HARNISCHS' NAGEL ENAMEL,

HUDNUT'S EMORY BOARDS.

fr '!

BENSON, SMITH SCO.,
LIMITED

;'"l 'l' a lit H jllil ;;l i, , lv

In- albiA.-- l to 'ilia in p ,,c
I'"" it ,.ri l.' oi a 1. in--- u

"in iihiii. i iii-t- I. uiiil v. i

i' ai c iiiitii to inn, i, hi i ai u, i,, ,

Mint. (..

Wc have in our varerooras at 156 HOTEL ST. opposite Young
Hotel, a large stock of pianos, all new, which we sell or rent at
a fair price. Every piano has its price plainly marked on it, and
we sell it in its grr.de. We have with us a Piano-Tune- r of twenty
years' experience, endorsed by the largest piano house in San
Francisco.

Wc guarantee satisfaction in every department of our busi-
ness or refund your money,

THAYER PIANO CO.,
PHONE MAIN 218, 156 HOTEL ST.

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

STEPHENSON TO

SUCCEED SP00NER

Milwaukee, Wis., May pi. Ex-Co-

Hicmmi n niepiiei sou w i s ccei.i Jon J

C. Spooner in the Senate.

MODERATOR ELECTED

Columbus, O., May 10. States Clerk
Itoberls will be elected moderator of
the Presliyleriatn general assembly.

STR0MB0LI AGAIN ACTIVE

Messina, May J(i. The volcano ot
romholi has asain become violent,

and consternation is general.

MOROCCO PAYS DAMAGES

May 10. The Sultan has con-
ceded reparation to France lor the
murder of Mauchantp.

RUEF WILL BE WITNESS

San Francisco, May 10. Boss Ituef
will lie recalled tomorrow by the
grand jury.

B0NILLA COMES NORTH
liahesliin, May hi. -

Houilki nt Nicaragua has arrived here.

KUR0KI VISITS WF.ST,10!NT
Wc i . ,.n hi I :. u h unit, i I

i ill nr. lie i .Hi, 'tin

lAl.UNi: i t.VHt sm'Alki
'I oilIi.,1 i, j ., i,,, aim i,

l'i lUlli,.:

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

play any v licet of music or by ear.

OUARANTi:i:i), 12 lessons for $5.
BAM UOI.DKNO, Mandolin Expert,

No. If Jlotnl St

Jilullk books Hi Mil , 1.1. i, :,( .1 .?.

ftC, IIIMUIlfiii Ii" ' i In he llulh iln
JublUlilng rmiu- ii),
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Good Things
tertainment of the Bulletin party.

She will care for the young women
in every way. She will bring them
in touch with the best people and her
experience is such that she knows
how to look out for young women in
a manner to satisfy the most exact-
ing mother. She will give them all
the attention a parent could, and in
addition guide them through the
most attractive country in the world

next to Hawaii.
The total vote cast this week is

close to two hundred thousand and
it places the candidates as follows :

(Continued from I age 1)
ding day was set so that she acted as
the chaperone of the delegation.
Speakintr of chaperones is a reminder II X. For Youof Mrs. Weatherred, who is to have
charge of the young women from Ha
waii. Mrs. Weatherred has recently

Alameda Arrivlmade a trip up the Pacific Coast and
completed arrangements for the en

Order TodaySi XDAISY TODD, Hilo
HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Honokaa
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 1:1 X Surely

LAST DAY'S SALE OF

Real Torchon Laces

and Insertions
LAST OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING

REAL HAND-MAD- E LACES
FAR BELOW THEIR VALUE; IN FACT FOR LESS THAN
THEY CAN BE PRODUCED TODAY.

Torchon Laces andlnsertions
10c . QUALITY, SALE PRICE C YARD
12 c " " " 8 YARD
15c " " " ; . . 10 YARD
20c " " " 15 YARD
25c " " " 16 2-- 3 YARD
35c " " " 25 YARD
50c " " " 37 l-- 2 YARD

Here is what we can send you tomorrow:

Cherries
Cauliflower

HIGH-PRICE- QUALITIES IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

203,093
99,574
95,630
72,174
08,704
GG.791

58.G08
55,140
53.928
43,381
43,179
41,581
41.348
39,733
38,195
33,847
30.959
29,704
20,378
17,450
10,905
9,400
8.922
7,575
7.311
5,528
3,385
2.G60
1.858
1.34G
1.072

977
851
804
750
682
425

40
12
12

3
2

Apples
Artichokes
Asparagus

I Grapefruit
Green Peas

L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai
MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu V. .

MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER. Hakalau, Hawaii
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK. Honolulu . '.
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii .

ROSE ALOIAU. Kauai
WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MABEL CHING KAU, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu
NANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu ....
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . . .

DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
ORRILA K. RICE. Honolulu
KATIE FARRELL
WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu
LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
JENNIE A. BOYER
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu
MABEL R. WOODS
ADDIE HOSE
ALEXANDRIA GERTZ
NELLIE DOW
ADA MUTCH
KALAMA MYERS

ANOTHER LOT OF

Pinenuts
Horseradish
Lemons

Oranges
Rhubarb

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS
THE KIND THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

SHEER, PRETTY AND INEXPENSIVE.
AT JJJ2.25Mad of fine Lawn, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed;

fine Tucks, back and front.
AT JJ52.25 Made of fine Lawn, trimmed with Val. Lace and imi-

tation Baby Irish, tucked back.
AT $2.50 Made of fine Lawn, Embroidery front and fine tucks.
AT jj3.25 Made of Shee Lawn, Eyelet Embroidery front and

back, and fine tucks.
AT $3.75 Made of Sheer Mercerized Mull, solid and eyelet

and fine tucks.

Roncovierfs High-Grad- e Candies
From San Francisco's Finest Candy Store

National Biscuit Cos Fancy Crackers
NOTHING BETTER MADE

We are always looking for something NEW to offer to our
Patrons.

"Novent" the New Petticoats
That fits perfectly no gores, seams, pleats or vent; fits over the

hip like a glove on the hand; nothing to tie, hook or button at the
waist. We have just a few samples. Price from $2.00 upward.

mm favor

IU1P iu LEVY k COMPANY,
Hilo, Hawaii, May 14. The

of the Enterprise Mill Com- -. S. Sachs Dry Goods Go,, Ltd. FAMILY GROCERS,
'Phone Main 149 Next to Met- - Meat Co.

At a meeting of the Hoard of
Regents, held at the office of President
Cooper, late yeslertlay afternoon, the
subject of a site for the new college
was discussed. Nothing of a definite
nature was decided upon but a most
favorable opinion was given by all the

wliich have been known to have
involved for aome little time
came to a crisis last. Tuesday,

been
past,

ilM
... UJJIUi

when the plant of the mill was sold
under an execution by the Sheriff at

The Coolest Place In Honolulu claimed that he had complete confi
dence in Mumby and left the man- -

$3,000, which was immediately fur-

nished.
The case will probably come up

for trial within two weeks.
igement of the mill with him. On

Regents regarding two blocks of land'
in the Highland Park tract with thirty1
acres of government land, under cul- -

tivution. lying directly behind. A com-

mittee composed of Judge Cooper and
Marston Campbell will investigate and
report at the next meeting.

This site, which claims the attention'
:if the Regents, adjoins the property
of the Institute. With
Oahn college also close by. this sec-

tion will present quite a district ot

February 12th, it is alleged, Mumby
deserted the business, leaving for Sun

Selection "Popular Pebbles"
j E. Poet t get- -

"Spring Souk'' Ji. A. Hall
j Clarinet Solo by .1. M. Gim.es.
Selection "Portugiiebe Sonss"

i.ibornlo
PART II.

Haiitoue Solo "Execution"
Geo. Southwell

j. N uues.
Waltz "Roses" H. Anderson
Polka "Aux. 3 Sussies" H. A. Hail

'.March "Sir Nigel" Rocco Venute

Francisco on his own business or
pleasure, and placing in charge "an
immature and inexperienced youth;"
that he falsely pretended that lie
was going on partnership business,
drawing $83 for his passage and bor- -

learning in a few years.

DIED.
owlng $200 from the bank on this

ground; that he had overdrawn from

The Concordia band will play at the
opening of the Holy Uhost. Feast at
the Catholic church tomorrow and
.Sunday. Following are the programs:

SaUi rdav:
PART I.

March ''lllaze Away". Abe Ilolzmann
Overture "The Gilded Hond"

L. P. Laureiulcau

EVANS in this city, May 17, 1907,
George S. Evans.

iflNGEEY At the Queen's Hospital.:
partnership funds to the extent of

A professor in Copenhagen Univer-Wit- y

is said to chloroform plants.
ler several days tiiey bud in great pro

.$015 and had paid out of partner

the instance of the Hilo Mercantile
Co., Ltd. The execution was issued
under a judgment for $4500, obtain-
ed by the plaintiffs in the suit of
Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd., vs. Mum-b- y

& Prentiss. The set machinery,
that is the machinery permanently
set on foundations, was sold to the
Hilo Mercantile Co., for $2700, and
the smaller moveable machinery was
s.old to various individuals for sums
aggregating $053.57, the total
amount realized being $3,353.57.
The bidding for the set machinery
was spirited, llaclifeld & Co. running
it up.

Meanwhile suit in equity had been
commenced by K. V. Prentiss against
his partner George Mumby for a bill
to dissolve partnership and for the
appointment of a receiver. The pa-

pers were served on Y. C. Wester-vel- t,

Mumby's attorney-in-fac- t. The
hearing came before Judge Parsons,
the plaintiff being represented l

Smith and the defendant by
Hairy Irwin.

The ('barges set forth that the
partnership had existed since May 1,

1897, for the purpose of conducting
a planing mill to lie known as the
Enterprise Planing Mill. Prentiss is
a resident of Cleveland, Ohio. It is

Honolulu, flay :io7, Mrs. 13. 13.

llingley, aged 35 years.
COM PO In San Francisco, May !)

ship funds for goods properly charge-
able to himself a sum of $:',:;fl.

Intermezzo "Priscilla". Robert ReckerIt is further alleged that Prentiss
fears that Mumby may take over all
ef the partnership funds for his own

Hotel Baths, Hotel Street

fusion.

FOR KENT
' Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outside
bathing. Only $15 d, m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-no- a

Valley at a bargain.

P. E R. Strauch

1S07, George L. Compo, dearly be-

loved husband of Alice Lycett. Com- -'

po, and father of Merle Compo, a
native of Quebec, Canada, aged 41'
years It) months and 30 days. A,
member of Crockett Lodge No. 139,
F. & A. M.

The late Mr. Compo was well
known in Honolulu, having been em- -'

ployed in Kerr's shoe store. He was
an Elk as well as a Mason, and also a
member of Honolulu Comniaudery No.
I, K. T., and Aloha Temple. His
widow is a (laughter of James Lycett
of this city.

Overture "Old Ireland"
Geo. Southwell

"Petite Tonkinoise'' (The Grand Pa-

risian Success) Robert Keeker
PART II.

.March "Peace of Conference"
F. H. Kosey

Waltz "Think of Her" .. U Fredricks
March "Greater SI. Louis to the

Front" Rocco Venule
Selection "Operatic ICchoes"

K. P. l.aureiidcan
March "Fidelity" .. Chas, Southwell

'! A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS
IS WHAT YOU NEED.

use and that Mumby, who is stated
to be entirely insolvent, could not be
leached by suit, should he do so. A

of till goods and effects was
therefore asked.

A general denial was entered by
the defense.

On the preliminary hearing Judge
Parsons granted the receivership and
appointed II. V. Patten, of the First
Hank of Hilo, receiver, under bond ofYour Friend The Iceman .March "Arapahoe" .. Geo. Southwell Waity Bldg.. Room 1. 74 S. King St.gg- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY --ggT

BACKACHE AND Announcement!
If he is in our employ, we wish to ask you if the service is in

every way satisfactory. If by chance anything is wrong, call us
up, please, at once. Ori the other hand, if you are not one of our
customers, we wish you would give us a try. Our ice is manufac-

tured by a superior process which makes it last longer than any
other. It is pure and hard and clear.

DESPONDENCY
Are both symptoms of organic de-

rangement, and nature's warning- - to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare itself.

How often do we hear women say,
"It seems as though my back would
break." Yet they continue to drag
along1 and sutler with aches in the
small of the back, pain low down iu
the side, dragging sensations, nerv-
ousness ami no ambition.

They do not realize that the back
is the main-sprin- g of woman's organ-is-

Mini nuicklv indicates bv achinir

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

MISS LENA NAG EL

Just on hand, a large stock of the famous
STBIIN-BLQC-H CLOTHES
The late patterns are extremely novel and

attractive, and every man will be interested
in examining this elegant stock. Stein

Bloch Clothes are noted for their remarkable
fitting qualities and we are confident of

being able to accommodste von.

1 OerWorfcMM
a diseased condit ion of the feminine organs or kidneys, and that aches
and pains will continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from nntivo roots and herbs lias been for many years the most
successful remedy in such eases. No other medicine lias such u record
of cutcs of feminine ills.

Miss LcuiiNngel, of 117 Morgan St., Buffalo, N. Y writ- e- "I was
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My back
ached all' the time. 1 hud dreadful periods of pain, wus subject to lils
of crying and extreme nervousness, und wus always weak and tired.
Lydia H. PinUham's Vegetable Compound completely cured me.''

Lydia K. PinUliuni's Vegetable Compound cure remain Complaint,
surh'us lliicliiichc. hulling und liisphiecinints, und all Organic liiM-uses-

llishulv.s and rxpel Tumor lit an eurlv stage. It Mniigthins unci

tones the Moiiiiii li. Can s llcttduchiJ und Indigestion tilld iuvigoiulcb
th whole fi iiiiniuu M Mi m.

Mrs, Wnkltnni's Standing Invitation to Women
W'liincn MitT. ihig finiu iinv form of f. mule wi uLiii!. kid Invited to

In Interior Decorating is done in
the ihoruugh and finished manner in
which work of this kind should be
dime.

For this purpose we employ none
careful, neat painstaking ex-

pert v rkmen. j- -
Where wo !.re once employed we

me always in dem.uul,

- .jasr'i wis

M. MclNERNY, Ltd ,
J1ABF.RDASHF.K AND CLOTHIER. TOUT AND MERCHANT STS.

wriui.Mi r.iiUluim, Lv nu, M ..-- Ilcradwcu is (

IIH'Ktl Mil 1 1 m I W Hi gUf ffI'AlNir.il AND DECORATOR
TONUS bUMMlR TRADE- -S S 6UNS!
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EVENiMG

mow ill iiwm )i iPMWBjyjj Wjyggw

woeful varus and U t tlie buck yardu
iuii to weeds and dirt. That '., wiioro
they make a great mistake.

l'lenty of work in cleaning up tho
town will destroy the opportunity to
magnify conditions. And hince it irf

food business ami good sense to kill
rats and put Individual premises in
perfect sanitary condition, he duty
of the hour is to work a little morn
end talk less.

At leiisl refrain from nianufac tar-
ing Modes from whole-clot-

GREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and A! el low

L. Tenney Peek today received a
cablegram announcing tlie death of
the last surviving member of the
generation of the Tenney family to
which the late Mrs. Mary Castle be-

longed, namely: Hev. Levi Tenney,
who died at Hrownwood, Texas, yes-

terday. He had been failing in
health during the past year or two;
still his death was unexpected hy his
relatives here, as Ccorge I'.. Castle
li.-- .d visited him a few weeks ago, but
had written nothing of his being se-

riously ill.
The deceased was two years the

junior of the late Mother Castle, He
went to Texas as a home missionary
in the fifties and remained there as
a Presbyterian clergyman, lie was
also at one time the editor of the

NEVADAN LEAVES

WITH EVERY

STATEROOM FULL

There was a regular "Alameda de-

parture" tit the sailing of the Nevad-a- n

for San Francisco this noon. Ev-

ery stateroom was occupied and
there were lels and lonfevs and n

crowd and everything but the hand.
That will come later for the American-Ha-

waiian line, wljen the Mexi-
can and Missouri are equipped with
their accommodations for hundreds
of passengers. Then will the band
and the hacks and the pretty girls
congregate on the company's whart
as they do now on Oceanic dock when
the Alameda sails. Charley Clapp
and Geo. P. Thlelcn went out today.
Mrs. E. S. Cunha and Mrs. H. V.
Murray were also passengers and Dr.
Sylvester, for some time pastor of
the Central Pnlon Church, who is
Keeking the climate of Arizona for
his health. The Maurice Brusches of
Whitney & Marsh, Ltd., were passen-
gers on their way to London and
Paris shopping.

The Nevadan had a full, load of
sugar for cargo and expects to over
haul at Matson steamer Hllonlan,
which sailed yesterday, before the
Farralones are reached. She will ar-
rive from San Francisco on her ne.vt
trip June C.

CO., AgentsLOVEJOY &
iMPfiRTFP? .wn nFAl FRS

502-90- NUUANU STREET.

ORDER A NEW SUPPLY OF

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.
The best table butter on the

C.-..- Vee
TEL. MAIN 251.

Published Every Day Kxcppt Sunday,
at U'O King Street, Honolulu,

T. H.. by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRI NGTON .. Editor

Euunvd at tin: i'os'.lollico ut lluno-lul- u

as WH'ond-clas- mat t!f.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Por nioiilh, anywhere In V. S. ? .7'.
Per quarter, anywhere in V. S. 2 . Oil

Per year, anywhere in U. S... s.ou
ter year, postpaid, foreign... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six mcnths .50
Per year, anywhere, in 1.1. S... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign.... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ) ss :

First Judicial Circuit.)
C. ti. HOCKl'S. Business Manager

of the Hulletin Publishing Company,
limited, being first duly sworn, on
OHth deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the we ok

ending J'riday, May 10, 1007, f

the Daily and Weekly JOditiona of the
Hvening Hulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, May 4 2G25

Monday. Hay C 24G0
Tuesday. Mav 7 2830
Wednesday, May S 2630
Thursday, May 9 2720
lYiday, May 10 2440

Average daily circulation . . 26 12
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, April 30. 1907 26S3
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1193
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5325
BULLETIN PL' HUSHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. HOCKL'S,

Business Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me t his Hi day of
SKAN May, Anno Iliimini, 1U07

P. II. IJUKNETTH,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
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What have the Congressmen done
that Madame Pele should retire and
put out her (ires as (hey approach.

If they keep up the present pace
"a chance to rest ' will be the most
welcome call visiting; Congressmen
can' hear.

Only two left, by the wayside on
the Ilalnakala trip speaks mighty
well for the staying capacity of the
visiting Co',1 gressi n e ii .

failure of Hurope's wheat crop
Will make a. prophet ol the man who
said that hard times are not yet due
for the American farmer.

A sample of the good-wi- ll of Ho-

nolulu Business for worthy projects
was found in Hie attendance at the
Kastern Star lunch today.

Occasionally pii;:e.Ii:;hte.rs tell the
truth and the public learns that the
majority of tho fistic encounters, for
which dollars are are fake
t;ghts.

Kail roads an; paying their fines as
violators of the rebate law, but what
redress can be ma.de for the slaughter
involved in the frightful train-wrec- k

record?

San Francisco citizens can con-c;u-

the devastating horror of earth-ouak- e

and fire. It is not so easy to
contJiier the troubles of their own
i reatiou.

Officials are working night and
day to put. the city in perfect sani-
tary condition. Willi each individ-
ual doing his share, it is a good task
cuickly completed.

For two years Hawaii has had too
many saloons. Previous to that,
there were supposedly too few. Now
try to strike an average, so that we
may have a temperate town.

Luther liurbank says a child
thould not see the inside of a school-
room until at least, ten years old.
Fvery child will agree with him, and
the world lose none of its valuable
men and women if Lis idea be car-- l

ied out.

I'p to the time of going U) pr"ess
only lhree reception committees tor
the Congressional party here in Hil.
With customary kindness the Secre-
tary of the Territory lias appointed
f nr. Delegate Ktiiiio has appointed an-

other, and a local committee has also
been formed. Incidentally, it Is the
last named that has been doing the
work.- - Ililo Tribune.

There are some :,t a emeu is that ap-

ply to Honolulu and Ililo with equal
force.

RUM0R0LO61ST LOOSE,

Honolulu luver v - inm a inia- -

lion that calls for . p..iM -- ..i.h u--

iijil.uicc and the i . c i. ,. .,i , i. e, in. .ii

.sense, lliat lb" luiiic l ;.i ,!.,. n,.t

.la i ! in lit. or to r .n ic,.
, til l tlie Hill, it ion i. Iill .1 I III. ill I '

j i r it i.l u ,e Ih.lll 1... H i . '

Nellie pi ,..lr .( .1.-- II il.c I" I"

iliilj o in.. ii i iuil i .' to iM I'mii
I

Ml

r..t

Are you looking for a nice

heme with large grounds and

beautiful views of sea and

mountains?

We have a splendid property

for sale at $8000.00. Inquire

TRENT & CO.

"That the Inner workings of
the fleet should suiter was most
natural. The maueiivres he-ca-

less frequent, the target
practise fell away, the dock-

yards became the prey of politi-
cians, graft became rampant,
and the great structure built
upon the traditions of Souffren
and .lean Hart fell to pieces as
the victim of the political hys- -,

teria of Monsieur Camille.
"The strenuous efforts of his

successor, the level-heade- d M.
Thompson, have abolished all of
JI'. Pelletan's absurdities, and
put the navy again on a military
footing. Ho has taken the ad-

vice of his g officers, and
has worked hard for a new life.
Hut it will be many years before
the service can be measured ac-

cording to Knglish or even
American standards.

"It can not he denied that the
many accidents that have befal-
len the French naval arm can
indirectly be traced to M. Pelle-
tan's 'brotherly love.' No other
navy has had so many accidents
or lost so many ships of late a.i
the French. The English have
lost many, but their losses came
in the 'day's work,' during a
stress of weather which would
have driven a Frenchman be-

hind the breakwater, and
through practising in tnaneuvre
the risks that any captain lias
to take in war."

Here is an instance of the injury
(.one by false policies in naval disci-
pline. Equally sad results can he
brought about by a thoughtless peo-

ple who build naval vessels year aft-
er year, hut give them no auxiliary
support from a strong merchant ma-

rine which will be vital in time of
war.

If Secretary Shaw succeeds in ed-

ucating the j iconic to a more aggres-
sive naval and meridian t marine pro-
gram, he will have accomplished as
much or more for his country than
(luring his whole career as its finan-
cial manager.

BATHING IN SAFETY

Pest bathing on the beach at the
Seaside Hotel. No coral or stones.
Why risk getting cut up elsewhere?

A RECENT SHIPMENT OF

Parasols
"

And

Umbrellas

has placed our stock of
these goods in the best
possible shane so that we
believe we can satisfactor-
ily fill any and all orders
for p;oods of this charac-
ter.

We Have a large Line of

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS
AND UMBRELLAS,

CARRIAGE PARASOLS,
LADIES' UMBRELLAS

in Black and Parasols in all
Plain and Mixed Colors and

LIEN'S UMBRELLAS.

EHLERS
(ioocl Goods

AGGRESSIVE NAVAL AND

MERCHANT MARINE POLICY.

Former Secretary Shaw is travel-in- g

up and down the country telling
the people of the prospect for a great
war in the Pacific. This he is do-

ing not so much because he fears tile
war, bill that it is necessary to the
well-bein- g of th" nation that the
people be stirred to a realization of
how badly ships arc needed, if Amer-
ica is to hold a commanding posiilon
in the coiuinercp of file Pncilic.

Ii is to be regretted that condi-
tions inusr bo apparently magnified
mi order lo amuse the great Ameri-
can people, hut our fellow-citizen- s

are so busily engaged in domestic af-lai- rs

lliat an advance fire-alar- Is
about the only tiling that will make
them look In this direction and take
notion.

The country is fort utiate indeed
that there is one man of note willing
to tak( the time to go among the
people and inform them 0f what
"hop lit be done 'that the country may
hold ils phic" in the world's progress
and not be in danger of costly disas-
ters at. some future day.

Neglect and mistaken policies can
in a very short time eiate conditions
from which a nut itm"has t'o struggle
for years to recover. This has been
shown in the French navy during
recent years. Although France has
led in many details of naval develop-
ment it lias "suffered from disasters
which indicate a fatal weakness, in
referring to the loss of the lena, a
v. i itfr on the French navy said:

"While the sane heads of the
Superior Council of the French
navy foresaw the principle of
the ship,. the Dread-
nought of today, ;tiid realized
the uselessness of seltii-arniore- d

craft, the picturesque figure of
the new Minister of Marine, M.
Camille Pelletan, came,. into tho
arena and began to play ball
with construction, navy regula-
tions, discipline, and all tlwj is
fundaniBUtal in naval life. M.
Pelletan, patriotic and bushy-heade- d,

threw overboard the
ball U principle and created
li.i-p- nt cruisers of high speed,
nnsea worthy submarines, ami
general hysteria. lie declared
that all hands wore equal, and
that captains should be elected
by their crews. lie told the
dockyard mates that they work-

ed too hard, took away the pa- -'

radn uniform and the cocked hat
of the officers, and talked about
the rights of man generally. He
meant well, but as autocracy is
the kevuote to naval life the
discipline of the navy went to
the dogs. The
mateloi would ask his captain,
sans cocked hat, for a match, or,
rather, a cigarette. The old no-

blesse oblige of the quarler-decl- ;

rebelled, but. in vain. The de-

mocracy was upheld by the So-

cialist Minister, and the nega-

tive quantity of brotherly love
supplanted efficiency and hard
training;. Obedience became a
farce, and ships began to 'hit
the beach' .with clockwork reg-

ularity.

SIOCK ROMD,B01SERS.

Honolulu.Himj

Seal Estate -- JJep't.

FOR RENT

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street . . ........ .$40.
Eeretania Street $15.
King Street $27.50
Kuuanu Avenue $50.
Nunanu Avenue . . $15.
Nuuanu Avenue . .. .'........ $25.
Thurston Avenue . $35.
Wilder Avenue . . . .'. $40,
Eeretania Street $35.
Pcnsacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue . . . $15,
lunalilo Street . . . . . . , $30.

'

King' Street $20.
Furnished

King Street $40.
Kins Street $15.
Waikiki $75.

FOR SALE

Kapnliplu Tint t, three bedroom
hoi.-.- c, lot J 00:; 1(10 $1300,

Klt,ii)i u.i jM( t .cHi!:);i, lume
wlf, wo lie.in.oms, lot lOfts
):'ji) , , , , $1100.

''if.rj Wj'nlinisa Trust Co,. ItJ ..
Coital' lut aril Mer.iiHiit Si?

IN PINE WINES & LIQUORS.
PHONE MAIN 308.

market for the money.

Hop & Co.,

OUR

I

HAWAIIAN

SOUVENIRS

EXCELL IN QUALITY OF

' WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Lowest in the city. Ex-

amine them and compare them
with others.

B.F.Wichman&Ci
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers. 1

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

attan Furnitu

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Woman's Excliang
FOR

CURIOS
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALEl

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Stylish filats

Uyedo,
Nuuaau behv. Hotel and King Sta,

MRS. DORIS. E. PAR1S
has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc

1158 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Grain Treatment and

Facial Massage,

KEYSTONE ELGIN WATCHES
INGB RSOLL WATCHES

At AH Watthduler,

tlos, tfcliwnrtz,
Alien! Iji lUwaudii UUnU,

Cai'. r.JHf N MH tot , IM.uIuIm.

Texas Presbyterian. The Hev. Mr.
Tenney leaves of relatives in tlie Isl-

ands, besides the Castles, K. I). Ten
ney and 1j. Tenney Peck, both of
whom were his nephews.

The local Japanese press is com-

menting copiously on the recent out-

break of disease at Aiea, and advo-
cates that the Federal authorities
take a hand in stamping it out.
These papers state that the sickness
::t first seemed to confine itself to
Japanese, and as a consequence ad-

vanced the theory that certain im-

ported Japanese foodstuffs might be
lesponsiWe for the original outbreak.
They say that now il is time the Fed-

eral authorities assumed full control
of the situat'on. Some of the papers
even hint that it Is planned to have
this done as soon as the Congression-
al visitors have left for the Coast.

George S. Evans, the veteran prin-
ter, died tills morning at 7 o'clock at
his home. lie had been suffering
fioni consumption and kidney trou-
bles lorseveral yej'trs past, and it. was
these diseases which finally caused
fl is death. He had been in the city
for many years in" the printing busi-
ness, working fjir 'the' Mercantile
Printing Co.', the Robert Grieve Co.,

and Will, Nichols "Co' "

The funeral will lake place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Masonic Temple, under the charge of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, of which the
deceased was a member. Evans
leaves a widow and two children, a
son and a daughter, both of whom
are residents of this city. ,

ES M g S H m & ii R it 58 BSSf
it

f HONOLULU WEATHER V
K K

K K IS; iw K

May 17.

Temperatures 0 a. m., 70; 8 a. in.,
70; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 70.

Barometer, S a. m.-- SO. 01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m G.tfiS grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
G7 per cent; dew point, 8 u. ni., 04.

Wind 6 a. in., velocity 4, diiection
N.; 8 a. m.. velocity 7, direction N. E.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 12, N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended S a.
in., trace.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 230 miles.
VVM. C. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. U. S. Vv'eather uureau

EASTERN STAR LUNCH

The midday.' lunch given by the
r.e.'ihi Chapter, O. E. S., today noon
was a success from start to finish. It
was most generall ypatronized by all
classes. The ladies in charge say
that tho crowd exceeded their expec-

tations. "They all seemed to have a
batisfied look as they left the table,
at any rate," remarked one of the
waitresses.

There were over thirty tables set
to seat from four to six each. Dur-
ing the noon-ho- there was not, a
vacant seat to be had, and many had
lo wait their turn, which they did
willingly. The enjoyment of the ex-

cellent viands which were offered
was enhanced by the tasteful decora-
tions of flowers and greens, which
had transformed the old Pacific
Hardware store, in which the spread
was given, to a very neat and com-

fortable restaurant. The affair was
in charge of Mrs. II. II. Williams. It
will be repeated tomorrow from 11 a.
m. until 2 : 110 p. m.

Fr Want Column See PaR SI

FOR SALE.

'ine coiner lot in .Makilil. Curbing,
water, fruit and in iiaiiicnlal trees
ami all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars a ml pupation
College. Address H. F.. this olticu.

f OH HfcNT.

I.UllI l,.ul,. IIUl Wl l.'l In 'I .H

i u.ri ii i a i.ip.'t :ui .' i

IEU FOR 'FRISCO

The old tug Eleu Is now on tho
Marine Railway being cleaned pre-
paratory to sailing for San Francis-
co. "The Eleu has been a pretty
good speculation," said Captain Clu-ne-

this morning. "Louis Marks
bought her some three years ago for
$2,500 and she was sold to Coast
parties for something like $7000.
During the Manchuria wreck she
cleared enough to pay for lrer up-

keep and she earned some mouey tow-

ing about the harbor. The scow
Melanctlion, another purchase of
Marks', has also paid for herself In

the last year."

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MACKENZIE
GORDON

(TENOR)

Song Recital
Thursday Eve.,

MAY 23, AT 8:15

Hawaiian Opera House

Reserved seats on sale Monday at
9 A. M.

Management of

CHAS. R. FRAZIER.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA STS.

,WHAT DID YOU SAY?

Only this: The Best Place in Town
TO BUY CURIOS

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel near Fort

A LITTLE, NOW AND THEN,
SOON PAYS FOR A

o P I A N 0 L A o

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

I Stained Woodwork 1

For the lower half and a J;

figured wall paper for the up- -

per half of your walls make ;!$
VI
f'i the finest effect. We have $
VI
v just the papers for that.

Vt Wilder & Co.

IIIHI II IH I II II Ml W

Rubber Tires
FOB CARRIAGES AND
AUTOUQBUKU,

Schuman Carriage Co,,

Orpheum- - Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE- -

Eileford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,
Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"Red Gross Nurse"

Saturday Matinee
"THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHO W !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

Tiis Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSESv AT 8 d. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

it
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to eelect from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

Leading tiat and

Clothes Cleaners

154 FORT ST. or PHONE
MAIN m
P. H. Burnetii:
Atlornay at t aw and NuUry pglilic,

PmI lutitu, I tun. Colliutiont.
A u m n t lu Ci nt Mairi4u I icciues.

Pligivk! Ql!i fiUut 3IU; fXMWIi U4I,
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 17, 1907SUGARPIKE NAME OF STOCK Paid U, 1 5 Bid Ak--

Eat Your Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices.

IOOO.QOO

?iOOO,000
1 900,000

5
Koj

35

84

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Cc

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co ....
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co
Haw Coin & Suk Co ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. .

Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co . . .

Haiku stitrnr Co

2.000,
750,000

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

2 000,000

o J 8
150

fl ll
?6 1.2
8

500,000
5O0.O0O!Kaliuku Plantation Coj

Kihei Plantation Co Ltd 81500.000
160,000 100

Kipahulu SuRar Co ,

Koloa Sugar Co ...
McBryde Sugar Co .

Oalm Sugar Co
Onomea Su'trar Co .

24 5 8

Willett & Gray's Sugar Journal for
May 2 reports as follows on sugar mar-
ket co'iditions:

RAWS. Cuba continues to control
the position of the sugar markets of
lhe world, and as It becomes more evi-

dent that requirements for United
States consumption will be largely In
excess of that crop and other nearby
cane crops, the market values continue
to increase both here and abroad. The
table which we give herewith in this
connection will be found Instructive.

Europe gained from 9s. 5 to its.
Cd. for beet sugar, while for the fu-

ture months a greater gain is made,
teet for delivery next February being
held at. 9s. 7M(I., notwithstanding that
Mr. Licht reports weather favorable
for field work.

The Cuban sellers are gaining con-

fidence all the time as to the improv-
ing value of the remainder of the crop

4

li
16 a

v
3 The Palm,Onkola Sugar Plant Co

500.000
3(oo,?oo
J. 600,000
l.OOO.OlXJ

500,000
5,000,000

T5O.0U0

5,000.000
500.000

3Cua Sugar Co .

Otou alu Co lou
5 116 HOTEL STREETPaahau Sugar Plsnt Co PHONE MAIN 311 I16

no
75

M4

Full of Snap and Style, and Jusf the

Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4,50
7.OOti BBgg.tL'aJAIgB.tiU'Jl,!l, a u

IJtl- -

Pacific Mig.iv Aim
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialun Agric Co
V?:!uku Sugai Co ....

VVaimanalo Sugar Co..

750,000
a,?5com
4,50,000

77 3 4 78 -J

.85700,001

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the Pacific Coast Tour
Contest count, up to date, is printed
in the Bulletin today.

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyds. Stbla.
Best cup of coffee In the city. New

England Bakery.
The oil steamer Santa Hita sails for

Port Harford tomorrow afternoon.
Bo No, Hotel street, have a new line

of Jade jewelry. Call and see them.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum If

you want to see the best play on earth
The schooner Helene will sail for

San Francisco Monday, May 20, at 2

o'clock in.
A beautiful large unfurnished room

Is for rent, in a desirable neighborhood,
See ad this Issue.

Dr. A. J. Derby has returned from
Maui and can now be found at his olfk a

in the Boston building.
The bark Edward May sails for

tomorrow where she will load
sugar for San Francisco.

H. Culnian is the leading manufac-
turer of Hawaiian souvenirs. See his
advertisement on page 2.

'There will be a sale of ladies' dress
skirts Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Blom'a. Don't miss it.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materal
i260 Fort St. Phone Main 488.

If you have any doubts about flndiue
what you want in the line of curios,
the Woman's Exchange will solve theUi
(or you.

The Carlo Pawn Co., opposite tbs
Catholic Convent. Fort St., will fit you
out in any article you want in the jev..
elry line.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mme. Josephine's Mil-

linery Parlors, Hotel btreet, opjiosite
the Young hotel.
, Some one is making an endeavor to
capture the swarm of bees that make
their home in the doorway on the Hotel
street side of the Masonic temple.

The entertainment which will ho
j,lven the ladies of the Congressional
party by Mrs. J. M. Dowsett will take

352,000
125,000Waimea Sugar Mill Co:
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Co.or.o
Mclnerny Shoe Store 90

Hawaiian Kiectne l.o
Hon RT&L Co Prel
Hon RTft I. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu R LCo
Hilo K K Co
Hon B & M Co;

SOLE AGENTS tt

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask
when we will make to your individual measure and
give satisfaction for the tame money.

4.000,0001
1,000,000

400,090

and offer now only sparingly and at
very full value.

May shipments In any position must
be quoted firm at JJVfcc. c. and f., 90 test
(.3.811c. landed), while June shipments
will bear higher quotation with
light offerings for both months.

Spot quotations advanced 3 points to
3.705c. on sale of Porto Rico centrif-
ugals, basis 9U test, with Indications of
a further advance being established
boon.

Only 82 centrals are now working in
Cuba, against 180 last year. Receipts

Haw Ver 4 pel Fire CI 100!

luul

lOO:

Haw l er 4 p c
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 4H p c
Haw Ter j p c
Haw Gov't k i c
Cal Beet Sitg & Ref Co OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.103

IOJ1--(1 pc
Haiku Sugar Co 6 u cat shipping ports in Cuba were 34,uOO Haw Com it Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p c...
Hilo K K Co Con b p c
Him R T & - C o 6 p c

75 a

107 1 $20 to $30 the Suit

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Crem, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Soap, French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
THE FOOD SPECIALISTS,

IGQ King St. Telephone MfiJ -
--4- 0

ktihaicu Plant loft pc
Oahu K & L Co 6 p cV
Oabu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Suar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 11 c .

lot

ioj--

Waialua gric Co spc
MoUrytte S Co sbi .. Geo, A. Martin,

place on the evening of Monday, May HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.
Sales Between Boards: 230 Oahu

Sag. Co., $24.75; 10 Waiahia, $78.50;
10 O. It. & U Co., $94.50. Session: 9

Ewa $25.50: 25 Olaa, $3.25; 5 Oahu
Suk. Co., $24.75.

tons for week, against 62,000 tons last
year.

No business in Javas has been re-

ported recently, but buyers are expect-
ed to show some interest in these sug-
ars before long. The last offerings
were at 10s. 3d. c. and f. (3.97c. landed
lor 96 test), with sellers now inclined
to ask a higher figure.

REFINED. The backward spring Is
responsible for the small demand

at present, but an Improve-
ment in this respect will be felt as
siiniinfer approaches.

Howerer, the distribution is very
fair, all things considered.

Prices remain unchanged, basis of
granulated at 4.70c. less 1 per cent,
cash, quoted by the American, Howell
and Arbuckle, and 4. 05., less I per
cent., named by the Federal.

Indications are that the market will
continue firm, with a hardening ten-
dency, and buyers may consider it safe
to carry full supplies.

In San Francisco prices of rellned

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

i

are 20 points higher for the week, makJ. G. Axtell & Go,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H

A Rainier Toast

From Diamond Head to the Pali,
From Tantalus' creBt to the sea,
Where kissing waves lovingly dally
With coral at fair Waikiki,
Anon come the echoes of laughter,
The clinking of glasses, and mirth,
And songs that from cellar to rafter,
Bring Paradise here upon earth.

27.
The box office plan for the Macken-

zie Gordon recital at the Opera House
uext Thursday evening opens at 9

o'clock Monday nioi nng at Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

Judge Dole this morning excused his
jurymen until next Tuesday morning.
The case of Tsuya Ogawa and Takao,
charged with adultery, went over until
that day.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Young Hawaiians In-

stitute this evening at 7:30 n. m. at
the office of Carlos A. Long, In Kaplo-la- ni

Building.
The collier Virginia expects to sail

for Sydney early next week, where she
will go into dry dock and then go to
Newcastle for another cargo of coal
tor Honolulu.

There will be no rehearsal of the
Honolulu Symphony Society tonight.
The next rehearsal will be at their new
Vjuarters, corner Beretania and Miller
street, Friday, June 7.

The opening of Sllva's Toggery takea
place tomorrow morning. In the even-
ing there wlli be music by the Royal
Kawaihau Glee Club from 7 to 8:30.
The public Is cordially invited.

Captain Townsend of the Manga
Reva has reported to the police that
S140 was stolen from him. He be-

lieves that a Korean cabin boy whom
lie discharged, stole the money.

Capt. Finch, formerly a master of
the trans-Pacif- ic liners Coptic, Gaelic
and Belgic, has been appointed to coin-mau- d

the White Star liner Cymric, ply-
ing between Boston and Liverpool.

In the divorce matter of Chun Aka- -

: i (

Occasional Stunts
HERE'S TO THE PARADISE OF

THE PACIFIC!

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents,
cr $77.20 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 10

SUGAR, 3.86

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Deca.tment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange. ,

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. ManaKer.
FORT AND MERCHANT 6T8.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Hawaii, Dec. 31 175,000
Demerara and W. I... 50.000.,
Louisiana (new crop) 125,000

1,059,000

Total available supply to Dec.
31, 1907 ...1,448,504

Estimated Meltings . .

' Four Ports,!
. ......... 230,000

1,700,000

'
Deficiency 251,496
Add workable stock Four Ports

and New Orleans 125,000

Total deficiency to be mipplied
by Java and (or) Europe 37G.490

DUNNE STILL ARGUES

Attorney J. J. Dunne is still arguing
in the Afoug matter. For two days
and a half he has spoken steadily and
without interruption during court ses-

sions in support of Mrs. Afong's de-

murrer to the bill, and has cited end-

less authorities to uphold his conten-
tion that the will ol' Chun 'Afong did
not constitute a trust.

The other side will probably have an
opportunity to reply this afternoon.

iyr "For Rent" cards on Ml al
tha Bulletin o'flr.

Some dealers get an occasional carcass that turns out well

and carve a reputation on that one beef. .The reputation seldom

lasts after the second carcass but ' they maintain the same old

pride about "good beef." There is nothing occasional about our

meats; once good always good.

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 33 1

ing a' total advance by both refineries
of 60 points on standard grades since
April 12th, ana showing more harmony
on the Pacific Coast than has existed
tor more than a year. Denver fol-

lowed with an advance of 10 points.
AVAILAHI.E SUPPLIES, TO DE-

CEMBER 31st Now that fine-ha- lf of
the campaign Is past and the end of
the Cuba crop Is In sight, we can esti-
mate fairly close the requirements of
the United States and the available
supplies to December 31st, after which
date the next Cuba crop should be com-
ing to market in quantity.

The consumption of sugar through-
out the United States is, on the whole,
quite satisfactory, indicating a total
for the year rather larger than that of
last year.

To meet this consumptive demand
there will be required more supplies
than are available in Cuba, West In-

dies and American possessions, and the
following table indicates that 376,496
tons must be brought from .lava and
tor) Europe before the end of Decem-
ber of this year. We Include New Or-

leans, as well as the Four Ports, in our
table, as New Orleans drew large sup-
plies of beet sugars from Europe last
year.

On Ihe assumption that Cuba will
produce a toiul crop of 1,325,000 tons
sugar and will dispose of the entire
balance of her crop, we estimate the
following:

Tons.
Total Stock-F- our

Ports U.S., May 1, 1907. 319,988
New Orleans, May 1,' 1907 .. 69,516

A INew Line of fMetropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combs

monthBulletin 75c per I Also, Ready-Ma- de Muslin Shirt Waists

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

Available from
Cuba to Dee. 31 5S4.000
Porto Rica, Dec. 31 ..125,000MAIN 71 J. LANDO'S

Dole! Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

na vs. Irene Ion Akaua, the llbellee to-
day filed her appearance and consent
to trial. She admits the marriage but
leaves the libellaht to prove the other
tUlegations of his complaint.

Frances T. Bickerton, executrix of
the will of Richard F. Bickerton, has
filed her final accounts and asks to be
discharged from all further responsi-
bility. Her inventory of the estate
thows it to be worth $18,350.90.

H. 12. Westervelt, a brother of Rev.
W. D. Westervelt, arrived from the
mainland in the Siberia with his wile
i.iid two daughters to spend a couple of
weeks visiting with the Westervelts.
Their home is at South Bend, Indiana.

In addition to resigning as a mem-
ber of the Board of Educatoin. F. S.
Dodge has resigned as Commissioner of
the Public Library, to which position
ho was appointed recently by Gover-
nor Carter without being first asked ir
he would serve.

Union Electric Co., tllS and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. , Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

.las. F. Morgan returned yesterday
in the Siberia from the Coast. During
his absence he was laid up in the Ger-
man Hospital in San Francisco, and
lie has not yet quite recovered from
his illness, although his health was
benefited considerably by the return
ocean voyage.

The matter of Thomas W. Lindsay
vs. John Schiier and Eben Low came
up before the Supreme Court this
morning on appeal from Judge Par-
boils of the Third Circuit. The case
was argued and submitted. A. F. Judil
itinf'HlPlI 1:11 Itf.hi If tlio t.l.tlolitv ....

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per YearWhat is Dinner
without a glass of Primo Beer? To lots of people Primo Beer is

just as much a part of the meal as the meat and potatoes; just as

necessary ; just as much enjoyed. It makes everything taste so

much better and gives so much good cheer. Some people drink

Primo at lunch and even between meals.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD . MANAGER
RUGS CARPETS RUGS

Big Discount Sale For Cash
1 Monuments, J. A. Magoon represented the l'OR

VVVVVVVVVVAVVVVAAVHAVVWWVVVVVVVV

ONE WEEK FROM TODAY
Last Wednesday work was com-

menced on the new church of the Re-

organized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Salnls on King street-opposit-

the Catholic cemetery. It will

t Q no

cca?-:- D ill
Safes,

t r?
LOOK AT OUR WINDOW.

iron rence

Finest Embroideries
ALL KINDS LATEST AND PRETTIEST PATTERNS

JUST OPENED UP.

Come and look over these embroideries fresh from the mar-
kets of London and New York. They are so dainty and attractive.
And we are selling them far ui.der the regular prices. You'll surely
ti nd something you want.

ALL OVERS, FL0UNCINGS, CORSET COVER SETS,
EDGINGS, INSERTIONS, ETC

NOTICE-- We are selling A. F. C, GINGHAM, all new jut-tern-

at TEN CENTS a yard. Great Opportunity !

GARPETS-R- UGSRUGS

cost about $:tuuo ami is being built by
Henry lie Fries. The building will
be 50 by ;; tcet in area and will be
able to seat Znn persons, ll is to be

Uompleted by July 1.

The suits of Allun H Rowat and
James K. Fulli rum against llu: Oiiiui
U.UIwiiy & Unl Co., lor fl,',,iMiii each
lor i j. i Hull limit u train, have bceit
lisitiiiliuucd b.v Ihe plttiutilT.i. Tin y

ure jjuiiie u NfcWidit ami H,m in the
illM'iililliliiaiH that ll" ili li'liiliilit

(l cullM III lil U It 111 I II Hit lu t in
lie ulltni in, ill Hull' iilinii In llic
Itlllliilt 'I i.i-- ill.M "lil 11. cm- lit- th I'm

II IliHil pit H III I' In "li I , III i i U

tin t j, t.i) I ,t K !u ,ti u I

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 387,NEXT TO YOUNG Bl DC, 178 190 KING STREET.

E, W, Jordan & Co,. LmiloilKING AND BETHEL STREETS.YEE CHAN & 00,Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year!
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Business Notices.Alexander & BaldwinOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: .

ALAMEDA MAY 17
PIEKHA MAY 21
KUClfltA MAY 29.
ALAMEDA JUNE 7

AliAMEDA JULY
ALAMEDA JUNE 23

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Another crowded house lust night
testified to the good merits of "Hen-

rietta." There seems to he no falling
off in the attendance as the weeks go
by. One feature of the Ellet'ords is

that the actors seem to throw their
whole soul Into the acting and make
their best endeavors to please the au-

dience. They seem to go through
their work as if they liked to do it
and not for tho mere money that la

in it.
The "Red Cross Nurse" is billed

for tonight and tomorrow night and
is sure to please, for it la a play that
will appeal to all. All of the com-

pany will be In the cast and some of
the prettiest costumes will he exhib-
ited.

The Osborn children will, do their
entertaining act and the illustrated
songs by Lavlgne will be enjoyed be-

tween the acts as usual. It is ex-

pected that there will be a large

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stsamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA MAY 24

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

R Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA MAY 22

SIERRA . . ....JUNE 3

ALAMEDA, .....TUNE 12

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC MAY 25

126 King St. Phone Main 58

S0Z0D0NT
Tooth

Powder

Positively beneficial, de-

liriously fragrant, gives
perfect satisfaction.

Ask your dentist.

Commissioners' Sale

OP

Valuable

Real Estate
SITUATE ON

Union Street and Adams' Lane in

Honolulu, Island and County

of Oahu, Territory of

Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree of Foreclos-
ure and Sale made by the Honorable
VV. J. Itoblnson, Third Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First .ludiclay
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, at
Chambers, In Equity, on the 25th
nay of April, A. D. 1907, in an action
entitled, "H. Hackfeld & Company,
Limited, a corporation, plaintiff, vs.
.T. M. Monsarrat, Mrs. W. C. Parke,
Bruce Cartwrlght, V. C. Achi. W. E.
Lowell, Trustee, M. D. Monsarrat, E.
J. Monsarrat, widow, T. F. Lansing.
Trustee in Bankruptcy of M. D. Mon-

sarrat, First National Bank of. Ha-

waii, at Honolulu, a corporation, de-

fendants: Petition for Foreclosure of
Mortgage," (Equity Division, No.
1482), the undersigned, as Commis
sioner, duly appointed and constitut
ed as such by said Decree o Fore
closure and Sale, will sell at Public
Auction, to the highest and best bid
der for cash, subject to confirmation
of the Court, on

SATURDAY, THE 25TH DAY 01
MAY, A. D. 1907,

at 12 o'clock noon of said day,

nt the front (mauka) entrance of the
Judiciary Building, In Honolulu. Isl- -

nd and County of Oahu. Territory
of Hawaii, all and singular the prop-
erty described in- - that Indenture of
Mortgage dated the first day of July,'
A. D. 1899, and recorded in the Ha-

waiian Registry of Conveyances In
Liber 204, on folios and
157, and made and executed by the
defendant J. M. Monsarrat to the
plaintiff herein, and being'more par-
ticularly bounded and described as
follows:

"All the right, title and interest
of the said J. M. Monsarrat in and to
those certain premises situate on Un-

ion Street and Adams' Lane in Hono-
lulu, being portions of L. C. A. 1086
to Mary Dowsett and L. C. A. No. 801
to A. Adams, more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
"Commencing at a point on the

South side of Union Street 60 feet
Northeast from the west corner of
the Monsarrat estate, and running
up along Union Street Z37.5 feet,
more or less, to the corner of M. D.
Monsarrat's lot, Land Commission
Award No. 816 to Fayer weather;
thence 70 feet, more or less, along
M. D. Monsarrat's lot; thence inakai
rr feet, more or less, along a portion
of the Monsarrat estate; thence 40
feet, more or less, along same to
Adams' Lane; thenee 36 feet, more
or less, along Adams' Lane; thence
109 feet, more or less, along Stein-cr- 's

lots, being a portion of Land
Commission Award No. 801 to A. Ad-

ams; thence 30.7 feet, more or less,
along same; thence 4 feet, more or
less, along same; thence 4 feet, more
or less along same; thence 45.8 feet,
more or less, along same; thence 53
feet, more or less, along same to
point 7.5 feet, more or less, from the
North corner of the Buckley and
Sullivan property; thence North 34

20' West, true 78 feet along portion
of the Monsarrat estate sold to Buck-
ley and Sullivan, to initial point."

Said property will be sold In one
parcel.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash In Unit-
ed States Gold Coin; ten (107c) per
cent, of the purchase price to be paid
on the fall of the hammer; balance
to be paid upon confirmation of said
by the Court and execution and de-

livery of deed by the Commissioner.
Deed at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Henry E. Cooper, Esq., attorney for
plaint Iff, at his offiVo, Judd Building,
Honolulu, or lo tlui undersigned at
his office in the Judiciary Bulldiuk,
111 Honolulu aforesaid.

M. T. SIMOXTOV.
('oiniulshloiier.

Ilalc. I: Honolulu, Oahu Aplil 211,

'..1,77 Apr. 2ii; May 3, Jil, 17. -- 1.

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE. .Manager

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pre3.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents fof
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

CmIs&Im Merchants
i Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOIt
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waiinea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

. 0. Irwin & Co., iu
WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson. Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
ind thrt is provided by the famoul
ana most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, in the

(New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BObTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & C0..LTD.

AGENTS TOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

T M Tnnrtnn Kiioiann

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of!
Fdinhiireh. Scotland.

Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In- -

smance Company.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives e complete summitry ul
the new of the Uy.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. H., May 10, 1907.
A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
of 1907, entitled An Act to Protect
the Owners of llottles and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale of
Soda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Beer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other Beverages, which was
rpproved and became law on April

5th, 1907, I herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
devices used by the Arctic Soda
Works to Identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown Into side of
Lottie as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. II., and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side of
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H.

No. 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H., mid stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WORKS,
per M. R. DE SA, Manager.

3GB0-2-

JUST OPEN
A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

L. AHQV,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

SUN GHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Galling for

K.iPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ane
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Ag
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., bit

low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Sox 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and. Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nimanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a spccialtv. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

JVl PfciUiptt & CO.
Wtioltiile Impmert and Jobbere

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN PRY GuOPI

FOHT end QUtEN CM

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From Honolulu to San Pranclaco
&.S. "NEVADA N" direct MAY 17

Prom San Pranclsco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

ProTi Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "MISSOURI" to sail direct about MAY 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Mai!
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA JUNE 1 j AORANGI MAY 29
AORAXGI JUNE 29 j MIOWERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. H. Bavies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

rbout the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ii. S. HILONIAN JUNE 8 S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13
I

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

ciowd at the matinee tomorrow to
see "The Princess of Patches," which
will be the fiiece for that day.

It is well to secure your seats early
find avoid the crush that always oc

curs at the box office during the eve
ning. The box office la open all day
nnd reservations may he Hindu by tel-

ephone and the tickets will be held
until 8 o'clock.

NHS PRED1C1ED

IN Mill
One of tho features of the meeting

of the Promotion Committee yester
day afternoon was the reading of a
letter from General Passenger Agent
Kerrill of the P. M. S. S. Co., stating
that the indications were that there
would be a great increase in the trav-
el on the Pacific during the present
Reason. As a consequence Honolulu
can expect to get her share of this in-

crease in the tourist traffic.
Lloyd Childs, the committee's Los

Angeles agent, wrote that he intend-
ed to give two lectures, illustrated
with the Hotline moving-pictur- e films,
one to the members of the Chamber
of Commerce and their wives and the
other to the general public. A Ha-

waiian glee club was to furnish mu
sic during the lecture. Childs also
gave the details of the arrangements
which he had made for the reception
of the Shriners when they arrived at
Los Angeles.

I

SAIGON WW
The Liquor License Commissioners

met again, yesterday afternoon and de
voted further time to the consiuera- -

ion of the matter of saloon bound-lie- s.

There is a difference of opinion
among the members as to whether or
not the law authorizes the Commission
to establish boundaries. The majority
lielirve that it does, but the minority
think that the Hoard cannot exceed
the general directions of the law iu
that regard without danger of having
the action overthrown in the courts.

Aside from this, the Commission
wishes to get expressions of opinion
iroin the pubiic &s to the limits within
which saloon licenses should he kept.

No inspector was selected yesterday.
Consideration of this matter will he
resumed this afternoon.

nil SCENES

R. K. Iionine, who was here some
time ago and took many views of Ho-

nolulu and throughout the islands, will
return here during the month of July
with a full set of the pictures and will
exhibit them from a moving picture
machine. They should be most inter-istin- g.

Besides Island views Mr. Bon-in- e

will bring a lot of other views, es-
pecially of the Panama canal and
scenes in and about New York city.

H Fine Job Printing at the Bui-letl-

Office.

BY AUTHORITY
PROPOSALS FOIt FURNISHING

LUMI1F.R.

Sealed proposals for furnishing 21,- -
332 feet of lumber and 30 thousand
shingles for Lahainaluna Seminary
will be received at the office of the Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction until
12 M. June 8th, 1IU7. Blank forms of
proposal, specifications, and informa-
tion mav be had on inmlii-n- l inn .it the
office of the Department of Public In- -
tructmn. Envelopes containing pro

posals should be endorsed "Prooosals
for furnishing lumber Uihainaluna,"
I'm! addressed to

v II lunniTT
Superintendent, or Public Instruction.

Applicants for Liquor Licenses under
the provisions of Act of the Ses
sion Laws of 1!HI7 are hereby iiotineil
to tile their applications iu conform- -
It y with law with the Secretary of the
Board uf License Ciiiiinilshioueis, Conn
ty cl' Oahu, it.--, hioii a.i possible.

A. .1 CAMl'llKI.L,
tii i in i y, Hoard of License Cum

I'lllllilV III Oullll.
;iiit)i at

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban): of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Tii8 Yokohama Specie Bask, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. ni.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., S:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. ffi.

For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae S: 36 a. m., 5: 31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City $7:46 a. m., 8:36 a.

m., 10:38 a. m., "1:40 p. m., 4:3l p.

m 5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:36 a. in. ai'd 5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Kx. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. ni. The Limited stops only
HI nmri i uy unu wuiuuh".
Q. . HHNISON. V- - C. SMITH,

gup!. U. 1. T- A.

HluirTciTlis of all sorts, ln.lKeri,
t ti (iuuui,.'!m'l by lb U ul U tin pub
l.nliiiii Company,

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L,td.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and lave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

j Storage in Brick Warehouse,

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTSY OF THE

EvKxnsTJ Bin jiFriN
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Wear the Bell and let the others follow. El

Be the first in your neighborhood to

Eos

:8 &onn Wake Up, Mr. Merchant!in
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i
EVEfliTS i m SI it fffiy

j

-
iinraniOFiMUSIC

By JOE LINCOLN
Author of "CAP'N ERI," "CAPE COD EALLADS," Etc.

Hilo, liny M Even at, this pnrly ditto ?
things are stiuptng vi?!l lit.-'- !?

EMPLOYMENT OFPICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato Ac

Ozawa, Phone White 257G.
3C38-t- f

events which arc to lie
for tin'

pulled" off on fj
es oi' he l"i- - if

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 27G Bere-tani- u

St. See sign.

.'lily It n under the auspici

REPAIRING.

Willi Jockey Cluli. Kntries lor the g
great thousand dollar "Hilo Mer- - J
chants" Stake will clo.se this evening
ami it it already assured that the event
w;ll lill with as classy a lol of horses S

as ever faced a starter In the islands. jjj

By tile last Kinaii there came from a
Honolulu Louis Warren's siring "M
three well known horses, limner, In- - !

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders Hhould be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
234 or cor. Alakoa and Hotel Sts.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata, 1281 Fort St.

sji:7.tf

If yon read "Cap'n Eri" you will want to read "Partners of the
Tide"; if you did not read 'Cap'n Eri" you ought to read "Part-
ners of the Tide." But whether you begin to read from motives
of duty or pleasure, you cannot escape the pleasure in store for you

Mr. Lincoln si ems to have nn iiiexhr.-'dib- le fund of
quaint Yankee humor with the twang of the suit sea in
it. His new story not only sparkles with this Indigenous
fun but throbs with an undertone of tenderness, so that
you arc In doubt whether tears or smiles are the proper

. tribute to pay and you pay both. Nashville .American.

LOCKSMITH. digo and Racine Murphy and these aru
already in training; ui the track. Nom

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

(jcneral Employment Olllco,
eor. Ponsueolu, and Beretania.

inal ions close tonight also for the .lap- -

'liesc Stake luce. The Japanese who
See Hastings for repairs of Locks,

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening o
Kino Cutlery. Hear Unfon Grill. "Head racing are much in earnest are

inWE ARE GOING TO PRINT " PARTNERS OF THE TIDE
THIS PAPER. LOOK FOR IT!PLUMBING.

l hey liavt linen training their horses at
ihe track for weeks oa.it. Willi ail tliiaBAR3ER SHOP.
encouragement in two events there ia'iYee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,

For a nice, smooth enave can at the fctniui si., Del. Hotel and Bauuhi.
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. 3.'(i5-(- f

""aa-'.rL:- : -- 'jLrnm. .. J J y.L L jinjumu, wuw
Willy Bey: "Po, v.hy does the man in the picture keep a bull dog and an

alarm c'oc't in his bedroom?"
Pa: "T.io nl.-,r- cloc! noes off and makes the bull dog angry, and the dog

prances aronnd'and pulls that ccrd attached to the man's toes that wakes him
' 'up."

Willy ?oy: "G;c, must sleep hard!"
P.--.: "Ha do:;; ha'3 sleep all the time so sleepy that ho never ADVER

TISES."

i,:' no ilonljt as to the success of ihe
others.

The field sports also promise well,
''he Association fool hall men who will
represent the island of Hawaii against
Oahu for that will really he the issue

ate hard at. work both at Waukea.
and Hakalau ami the game they will
put up will he excellent, if appeal a nccs
go for anything. C. ('. K"tineiy has
i'lready given an order for the Chal-
lenge Cup which will go to the winners

"Partners of the Tide" appears so real, "reads so natural"
that you feel the mantle of Dfoe must have fallen on the author,
or else he has sketched his quaint characters from life, Perhaps
both are partly true. A brilliant New York woman, who has sum-
mered on the Maine coast for years, has a notebook full of
sketches of these people whom she intends to put in a book after
they are dead. It need hardly be said that she is not a profession-
al writer or she would be lets Quixotic. Jce Lincoln has put
them in hi story and lives to tell the tale, though he lm doubt-
less mnde composite character.-- , from many individual types.

How real "that Nickerson boy" r.pjroars from the time the
reader first meets him buying a "turnover" in the dingy little
station! And the meeting between Captain Titcomb and Brad-
ley Nickerson, who become "Partners of the Tide." Hear the
Cautein :

Horse Shoeing.
W.W. Wright Go

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they arc pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

lor a year. Two legs will lie rc quired
'on the eiij) for absolute ownership. A

handsome design has been chosen I'oi
the trophy, "Jock'' Kennedy having WANTS

The Little ids. with the Pig Results
i'l iu iu mi; l.WIM 10! 11 oy UCJ i.'IS.l f

Fine Residence
In Kslihi

New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

For Rent

mail.

mi lisp m
Hilo, May 1. Sunday al'terncon's

ball game was by nil odds the uwi

"Nickerson, hey? That settles it; you're a Cape Codder.
Minute I meet anybody name! Nickerson I know they've got the

! same kind of sand in their boots that I have."
Again, those two delightful old maids, "Prissy" and "Tempy",

and the "dog girl," as the oLl maids called her, whom Bradley
met at school and who afterward became his sweetheart, the at- -

tachment developing into a love romance, in which Bradley finds
a dangerous and unscrupulous rival.

WANTRI) TOR 8ALB.
laiccessful in the history of Hilo ath-
letics for many seasons, not becauseA very comfortable Cottage in Col

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

Cottage at beach, furnished or un- - Tlie best and dry Urewood can bo
furnished, for a month or two next bought at the Koko Firewood Co.

summer. Address "T. G.," liulle-- ! Woodyard, cor. Nuiiiinu and PauaU!
tin office. SCSJ-tl'- i Sts; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Main

j 455. 1 m
4 bungalow of 7 or S rooms, to cost

lege Kills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

is a sort of
He pressed

ball" with great, effect,
'cousin to the "spit hull.':: .". ii 7 8 '.i

It II 0 0 (t (IiSliO the knuckle of his second finger!1. A. C.

Hilo . .

I'mpiri

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

the duality of ball put. up by the. liilos
and Ihe II. A. ('. teams was particular-
ly brilliant, bat on account of the huge
attendance and the obvious inlcic;-!- .
displayed by lite spectators. The new
e.i'and stand was well tilled anil Hie
i rowd along the sides of the held was
larger than ever before.

The game gave ihe II. A. C. team a
hn-l-, chnnre u show what it. could do
und though the conrpierors of the Moo-iiea-

put it. over the new comers by
the decisive score of 10 to 3, sullicient
lorm was developed to cause the hack

about $35(1(1. Address Cash, liul- - Three CastlM Cigarettes. A new
letin office. 3(J!0-lw- j, shipment has been received. On

. . j sale now by 1'itzpatrlelc Uros. and
Salesman for preserved products. Ad- - j tho Myrtle Cigar Store. 3 626-- 1 C

it r, a it I It 1 lit 'iigainst a seam of the ball and thereby
, Knell. Time of game,LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.
No Reasonable Offer Refused. il V, n

SPORTING NOTES
dress "A. II. C," Bulletin.

303.3-- 1 w

ives the sphere a peculiar rotary mo-

tion which causes it. to drop suddenly
just before reaching the plate. The
"knuckle hull" had Hie Giants comple-

tely-baffled.

a
.la: k Curley, matchmaker of Ihe o

athletic club of Tonopah. Nev.,

For Over 60 Years
Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett

Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
j Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3C77-1I-TO IJBT.
The fifteenth annual lournanieiil for

the ladies' golf championship 'was be-

gun here today. Maria Curtis am'
Harriet Curtis, the American players,
won their matches.

i t

Here is tin? latest hall as thrown by

J. ALFRED MAGOGS S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE. Pure White Leghorn and PlymouthModern stores, Knights of I'ythias
Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block

Itnatcheip Mike Sbreck and .Marvin Hart
to meet in a finish light at Tonopah
nn May :;o. Han wired Ills acceptance,

Kock eggs for setting. 1911 King

j Mrs,Wins2ow's f
H Soothing Syrtip m
Ell has fceen usert for over SIX'J."
13 YUARS by MILLIONS o Mothers 33 ftir their CHILDREN whileTEETH- - E3
E3 JNG, Titli perfect success. ITes SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 311 the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 3E3 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is that : beatrempflvforDTAWKHiPA. cM 3

3aSl-t- fnear McCully t.corner Fort and llerctani.-- i Sts.,
from $1!0 po:' month. Apply Fred.

ers ol the H. A. C.s to believe thai,
there may lie things doing before the
tcason is over. As it was the liilos
von a well deseived victory.

II. A. ('.-C- p.; Dsorio, c.; .M-
edina, II).; (liven, L'b.; Cressinan. ::b.;
Swiuison, ss.; Springer, rl'.; Moo;-e-''ead-

,

c.; Nupier. if.
Hilo Oliveiia. ;r; Solorjion, c. ;

I'aston, Hi.; Hupai b.; Sp.. ding, ;ib.;

liaschull tiitchi-r- : 'I'lie former .lersev 101' the terms made by Curley, namely,FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAGOON

Harrison on pre ni in or I'. O. B. rit.ef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
ls4- - ;:67C-t- f j Apply Col. Sum Norris, Waiohluu.

,'ily pitcher did sp.-,nl- id work, on!ythat the men light on a percentage
thirteen men facing him in four in-- 1 receiving all expenses. Hilly

inii'.gs and a single by Strang being Iiogau fur Schreck also agreed.
the extent of the (limits' hill ins. .Moron
1;: ed what is known as a 'kniiekiB ' (Additional Sporting News on Page 3)

EUILDING, corner of Merchant and
3i;fi7-t- f

AloL-o- Tnnw if!
S3 by DrugKists in every part of tho H53

world. Bo suro and ask for Jlrs.
EH Winslow's Soothing Syrupand take g3 Ah K:ii, if. 'annrio, cf.;inr.tallpfl nn the nremises 25 h. n. en- - 2 - ' '

Cheap Fine, c::'.:l, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooa..', cle t.i: lights
and hot bi.lh. I:ho-.- e lilue l?ri.

OFFICES TO LET.

3666-t- fHeadaeli and SSe I'ormei'ly occupied by the "Kxpert
-- Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

Knlakatnl :iG!t:i-2v- veplessness Partly furnished house
avenue, opp. Kitnnj South. Inqulro
"X.," this ofhee. 377-t- t F0T? BENT OR LEASE.

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two. bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi

April 1st, cottage, Kits Col-- ! House on Waikiki Iteach. Inquire
lege St. Inquire at 34 Beretania ii. U. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-S- t.

3649-tf- ! dan & Co. 3fi94-l- w

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. EERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician 'and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 1 1 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Ala pal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 4 6C.

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho- - WOOM A1N1 BOARD
tel. Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1 335 Wilder Av.
302-t- f

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimuki. "H. G.," P. O. Hos 508.sions, land. Known as tne (Jraube

3C7S-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDSNewly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

COLLECTIONS.Phone MAIN 147 2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-m.iS-

rent reasonable. 3401-t- fFOR THE PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

Mrs. G. W. Rorer, of Rock-vil- le

Center, L, I., suffered
so from headaches and ner
vous trouble that she could
not sleep.

' She has failed to derive any benefit
from the many other remedies she tried.
She has been completely cured and ed

to health, and now enjoys restful
sleep, thanks to DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.

Mrs. Rorer is C4 years of age and
cannot say too much in praise of this
great family medicine.

"I have been a constant sufferer
from headache and nervous troubles,
sometimes lying awake at night. I saw
your advertisement in the paper and
mnde up my mind to try your medicinal
whiskey, and it Jid me so much good
that I continued it, but now only take
it in the evening and at noon time. I
think that it is better than any medicine
I can get. I have net had the doctor
or.ee since I commenced using it. I
thank you again and again for the good
it has done mc. Mv age is 64 years."

MRS. G. Y RORER, Rockville
Centre, L. I., Dec. 3, WOR.

The above unsolicited testimonial of
Mrs. Rorer is similar in its words of
praise to many letters received daily
from men and women throughout the
world, in all walks of life, who have
born permanently cured bv DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY, the great-
est of all medicine?.

Stable and carriage house. Phone
Blue 132. 3G35-- tt14 , i

w -

property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

yuci-t- f

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co. DENTIST.$4.00 Itoonis, good locality. Phone
Blue 132. 36,l-t- r

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor,Cottage, 1412 Victoria St. 3fl!2-l-Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

LOMT
lii'tween race track anil Waikiki

turn, gray striped, doublo-breast-c- d

coat. Finder return to Bulb- -

FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of Our

AntiHose
Sprinklers

IT WILL LAST FOREVER.

M. E. S1LVA ...MANAGER ICE tin for reward. 3r.!!ii if

Between Naval wharvi-- and town,
gold bracelet, f.'i.nu reward on re-- ;

turn to Dr. McCullum, Camp Mc-- 1

manufactured from, pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: ;: Honolulu.

mt (;. v. kohi:r.
OAEU ICE AND ElKTRIC CO.,

Kewalo, Telephone Blue 3151.

Kinicy. :;i;;i2-t- t j

ICIub Stables,(111 Mn noil ro.'sd, pair glasses nttm h"d
to small black cord. Please return ' pQKT ST. TEL. MAIN 109.
Bu'h 'in. "itv.-'- lPi! wAll our work is done hy hand; no 0Prof. Hnrron, machines to wear cut your clothes,

. ..: . 1 .t ... i I'OUM).iir rveicIi. reroiiird rvcrywhere ai ihe taif.iilin,; .'it'citii: fur the rare of rmmnnption,
. sliiHMch toiebl,', .,11 di-i- i the ill. ii.it and In:.; ., j p. I ail Imi down aid t c.kci:c

i ale s. e'e c!.,;! i.i Mi i h I'll .i ri- t

tvpl'ni.l, nudum, rfry form
r li e hi nil iiiul lii.lv.

c , iliti nn. I Mri n) ili 1 1,0

U .a M, I." ..il l! llit urn.. I,
,;h, o iu. liniil.li-- ,u

r in Ur I by in. up l:ic it U l in-- s of l:lu, and Hi li.M.n..
INSTRUCTOR IN SWlMallNQ AND ,,n" Mmu utbUoy your

P0W1K0. J fine fal l iis. It takes mure time but
juur imlliuils at.' tie Ins t J. AliA-Appl-

for rate' jt IFt.J.uii BoiI.oush 4 i 4 H; J.Ni'H t M'.'iKuy

l. l. i i,
. .llwuC I ,1

I;'. Ii:

i run .1 by
I.--

. U i.
li.

COAT AND PANTS
CIEANtD AND PRESSfU FOR

PHONE MAIN 46.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
tne rr.Rr f. mrrr

Job pn.iiliij d the H.iiictii).

fC.tull., Ml,ll,lul

ynuii,; 4 1.1.

till. I j. IC. 11)11.1. I

lli l.i 1 . 1.1 t. .

ilium, ift .ill .i llu il , i U... dill. It
jiii.ilt.uly j. ,U' Nt.il.. ..I .... i. . ..I..

t'i.t: I ;' a., v. u u in r iiii,
' ..I in ;il lt.lt:- 'Ill :l.i liV

i. il., ! I i! .1 ...I

.1 ..ii
.1 ,

u . In

lit .lu.ll.litiltV I'll.w Mall v b
1.. I " t''.l

,l.d tiitii.M.nii. hi..:
Hid. , tt VWll tliu' JCU

UiU . .'! r?'
ti . i.,i.i. i, ;..

iJlitJ I.I
Il Il 1. 'I ,

t 11 it. en s .is at J, 11 I il ...j .,t il.e 1 1. on.'13'' ' Ul Kilnt"
i titd'etlH ulr.v. .t -US" I It.' n

b- - .t . , i' . v
I kt .1 jilM' till cili.l I wI.hJUj i'uu) i'lidl V.M.L) tu,( lN, ),

i
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The Golf Fever

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN CATCH IT:

(Additional Sporting News on Page 7) IcrtanU to submit to physical -

Our Mr. BRASCH will leave on

Friday for NEW YORK, LONDON

and PARIS.

Go out on the links soms day with one of your friends and
follow "her" around the course. Before she's ulayed three holes

you'll want to play, too, ani she'll kindly offer her clubs. Over

the remaining six holes there'll be two players instead of one, Of

course, you'll get miserably beaten, but that shouldn't dishearten
you. You will have enjoyed the healthiest exercise in the world
and incidentally had a dandy time.

Next dav come to us ani we will supply you with everything
you need in the way of clubs, bags, balls, etc., for another after-
noon's play. For you've askeJ her out to the links, hoping to
make a better showing.

We'll do our best to help you in the way of fine materials.

lowed on date of iilaciiiK oi unions m

postpone contest to July 4, 1907, If he
so desires.

BARNEY REYNOLDS,
(for 13111 Squires),

TOMMY BURNS,
.1. V. CCKFROTH.

Witnesses: .lames J. Jeffries, Willis
V. Hvltt, Robert A. Smyth, Harry B.

Smith, F. S. Lewis.
r. it a

He will be pleased to fill any

special orders entrusted to him.

Those who read the Bulletin last
evening were surprised to learn that
Barney Joy had been made an offer by

the St. Louis American League team.
Various opinions were expressed on

the merits of this story. It comes first
handed from Barney himself but it
seems hard for p.. outsider to believe.

Should Joy have received this offer
il will have been the first time that
an unknown, such as Joy, was ever
made such a proposition.

Here Is a lad who goes from Hono-

lulu, a city unknown in baseball, Joins
San Francisco, which is a third rate
team, loses his first two games and is

touted as a green one at the business.
To think that a man with such a "rep"
should lie offered such a chance seems

B..O. Hall & Son, Ltd,
FORT AND KING STS.

For Sale
This is an especially good

opportunity to obtain READY-T- O

WEAR CLOTHES.

Eddie Gibson, of Brooklyn, a grad-

uate of the Boys' High School, and
star half-bac- k on the Cornell football
team for the past three years, has
been engaged as coach of the Cornell
freshman football team for next fall
by the Athletic Council.

u ::
New Haven. Conn., May I In the

impossible.
, , ,. ...in. annual interschoiamic meet here today,

Three

Real
pTELROYAL HAWAIIAN ,hJA r and if he" totie.nated in by a "-- nher of eastern

schools, L. J. Talbott ot Mercerlburg
academy broke the world's record in
the 12 pound hammer throw, making
193 feet. He had made the former rec- - SWIMMING, EOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND

PHYSICAL CULTURElord of 192 feet 10 inches.

be such a wonder Air. D. Ming, man-

ager of that team, will make a nice
piece of money by selling Joy. The
mere fact that Long is nolding Joy
argues that the latter must have some
future or at leas-- t has the ear marks
of a coiner. Time alone will tell.

Harney is dissat isfied, I hut is sure.
It plainly shows up in all reports re-

ceived and as long as this state of af-

fairs prevail he will never make good.
A pitcher can not do himself justice
when lie is not culled.

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

:t :: n
Commodore Cornelius Vauilerbllt, ol

the New York Yaclit Club, lias decided
to name his new Herreshoff racing
yacht Rainbow, and he has engaged
Capt. Charles Barr to sail her this
summer. The America's Cup defender
skipper is now at ills home in New
London but will go to Bristol, R. I., as
hcon as the Rainbow is launched,

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Leonard Cleariable
Refrigerator

Just where Hampton will play la not
"I have come back to this country

cspraulr to forces light with Squires." known, bat the chances are that he
...,1.1 ii,'..,. i.,.,i iho Knnnnm. "I will he iu the outfield.

THE HACKFELD TSAC1
Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King' Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

which will lie in a few days. He will went to Australia With Hampton in their al m j
met him when I (irst

him strong line-u- p the Punahous will be
Inst February and offered to fightwork with Capt. Nat Herreshoff in rig

sixteen days. He replied mat ne nam uj whipging the new yacht. n it n

Joy is a big, strong lad and lias
all of the qualities that go to make up
a successful pitcher. We predict that
l he longing to EC-- t back to his native
iand will be too strong.

it
The Kams are in a bad way for

game against the Diamond
Heads, it is reported that Miller, their

firsit w;intpd to meet Jeffries. Why, ho
These are bargains such as you aro

hunting for. They are what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

NMKHP Flil
Los Angeles, May 8. Rugged Tommy

Burns outfought Jack O'Brien for the
lull twenty rounds in their right beforo
the Pacific Athletic club tonight and
was given a well merited decision alter

shortstop, lias gone to Kauat and will

wouldn't last a minute with Jeffries.
He is a very much overrated man. But,
whatever he is, I am ready to deposit
$1000 for a light to take place in three
weeks from now for any purse, and
at anv time, any place and any weight.

"I was matched to fight Mally Jack-

son, a Maori, and considered B very
good man in the ring, but cancelled the

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other

not be here tor the game. Milium,
their iirst baseman, has a bad hand,
naving been hit by a pitched ball In

last Saturday's game. This will cause

At the Kakaako range daily sharp-
shooters of the National Guard can bo

seen practicing for the coming com-

petition which takes place on the ISith
of July.

Bars and sharpshooters' medals will
be offered for the event and also cash
prizes.

Following is a letter from Colonel
Jones which outlines the plans of the
meet:

bade the final round by Referee Charlea
enaaKement in order to hurryJJ " here, on the heels of Squires and make on.

.,,t.,K with Vilni It In Rnnivps for rVGlllsuperior features, including its eight he start it was apparent to

For Hent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. V. L. STANLEY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

a iiitnv 11 in.... ."i
me. I will wire Sam Fitzpatrick at

shake up.
Lemon is back from the Coast and

may be seen at his old post In the field.
He has had absolutely no practice and

New York tonight, and try through him
the, spectators that it takes two to
make a light. O'Brien had to avail
himself of every inch of the ring to bo

uble to stall off the determined rushes
of his opponent and save himself the
ignominy of having a knockout charged

National Guard of Hawaii. The Ad
to make a match with Squires. I made
friends in Australia who would Hack

me for a million dollars. But Squires'

walls and its "air-tig- locks, The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-
able to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-sawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costlv style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig- -

hacker. Wren of Melbourne. Is the
ainst him at this late day in Ms JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.1.:.. 1.. r.i Uie , Anurvn n nn(MUM"" '" - - Tk. tha rnu.
lieartilv believes Bill Squires is the " """'7' '"
hest of his kind. I am in the best of son, he made an unexpected y poo

too lowing both ... stamina am h t ng
condition, though, and am only

in Judgme.4 o tanre.Poweranxious to meet Squires."
trained to the hour, hornT.,i,u iri dm Ktoamor he Appaiently

- erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

great things van not be expected ot
him. If the Diamond Heads play as
good a game tomorrow as they did on
last Saturday they will have a good
chance for this tame.

8 il Si

Hampton has not yet hooked up with
any team and the bunch that can place
l.i.n first will secure his services.' Hamp
is a valuable man to any team. He
can play most any position as well as
pitch. He is a strong batter and very
last on the base lines.

:: si
Oahu College team Is still practic-

ing and will probably play a couple of
more games this season.

a

he seemed un,iivnr..iv to rink land and will make outward appearances,
certain of his fighting powers from

his home there for some time.

jutant General's Office. Honolulu,
T. H.. Way ICth, 1907.

General Orders No. 17.

The following information is pub-

lished for the information of contest-
ants in the, Territorial Rifle Competi-
tion to commence July ISth, 1 007 :

'' PRIZES.
In addition' to the Marksmen's bars

and Sharpshooters' medals which will
be given to all those qualifying in such
lasses a cash prize of $10 will be given

to each enlisted man' of the National
Guard of Hawaii who qualifies with
any one of the fifteen highest scores
made in such competition.

Bv order of the Governor.
JOHN W. JONES,

Colonel and Adjutant General, Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

:: nHackfeld & Co,, Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT STIDIKd OF iw:i

start to finish and was loth to put
j himself to the test of the sharp compe-'titio- n

which was expected of a man of
the caliber of Burns.

One round was almost identical with
another, Burns being always the ag-

gressor, while O'Brien was kept on the
run. Whenever O'Brien showed a will-
ingness to mix matters, and this was
at intervals few and far between,
Burns at once commenced to punish
him severely. '

Coni rai-- to all e:n)ecta.tions. O'Brien

A Choice Roast
Pet.
.067
.647
.588
.556
.500
.444

L.
7
6
7
8

10
10
11
11

American League.
W.

Chicago 14

New York If
Philadelphia 10

Detroit 10

Cleveland 10

Boston S

Washington 5

St. Louis 5

National League.

Pleases every one. We can please you by furnishing you

that kind et lGc per R. horses in! Will 111

Editor Evening Bulletin: Enclosed

herewith find a copy of tho program

IIs. was badly cut up during the progress
263 of the fight, and at its close he was far

from the gay young blade that he us-

ually is when on parade. Burns did
not show a mail; as the result of the

W. Pet.
.850
.842

New York 1iThe Paragon,
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

WINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some peoplo

say who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way
of beers or spirits. Wc have it.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Chicago 10 conflict. Both of O'Brien s eyes were
m badlv cut, while his nose, which hadPittsburg 0

Philadelphia : 10

In the second match of the Oahu Col-cg- e

team tournament the Hash Eaters
succeeded in taking a fall out of the
Sharp Shooters.

8 8
in the present handicap match Swain

defeated Bray.

1MMBUE IT

The Juniors at the High School de-

feated the Sopnoinores in a spirited
game of baseball yesterday.

u tx 11

Work lias started on the new ath-
letic field at Oahu college.

:: xi a

.588
4.4. Boston

Cincinnati 7

been damaged in his last fight with
Burns, also came in for a severe bom-
bardment. The injury to his eyes
would have had the effect of impairing
his judgment of distance, but he used

.444

.389
.200
.059

3
6
7

10
11
16
16

L.
8

so few of his opportunities in this re- -

for the races to be run in Hilo on the
coming Fourth, which has the follow-
ing changes:

Football game, C. C. Kennedy Cup.
1 Mile Luna Race.
The nominations for the Merchants'

Stake race closed this evening with
the following nominations:

Name of Horse. Owner.
I.aeell John O'Rouke
Claralo John O'Rourko
Racine Murphy Chas. David
Phillip 1''. Hrughelli
Brunei- - L. Petrie
Luerece W. II. C. Campbell
Rolla G. J. Richardson
Ismaliuil R. A. Young
Hawaiian Geo. C. Beckley

, , spect that it could hardly be called a

St. Uiiiis 4

Brooklyn 1

Coast League.
W.

Los Angeles 20
San Francisco 17

Oakland 15

Portland 9
;: 8 8

S T E I N W 4 Y, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
IBP HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 21 S.

handicap to him.
5fl15

13

Get the Best--T- he

Genuine
.500
.28111 23

. Cl
Wl I" I IV I II II A n A N H M I rr P. O. Box 192.Tel. Main 198.M SILLOP II

The sale of a thousand shares of E. c.L LBoxers Burns and Squires have
bigned to box for Coffroth. Following

Ewa plantation stock took place yesare the articles of agreement (Horse to be named on June 17) SUCCESSOR TO
Tommy Burns ot America and wn- - ,,,,! T,..,,f p,,,,, Munden

liam Squires of Australia agree to box fHorse to )e named 011 June 17) Lord and 6ISItorty-l.v- e (4,.) rounds under stralgtu Haw:,jaju Bred KeaHa Stablca

The fans need not be surprisod to terday through the Hawaiian Trust
see Bill Hampton in a Puuahou uui-,-

j
,jut the particulars of the trans-

form on Saturday. ....action, the price paid, and the names
plaS hJ1henWam,sa,tt!5it ct the parties involved are not given

looks as though that proposition has out.
tallen through and that Punahou has '

1Marquis of Queensbury rules for J. W. (Horse to be named on June 17)

Hawaiian Bred Volcano Stables
(Horse to be named on June 17)

The above twelve nominations cer

Coffroth at a place to be designated by
rim under the following conditions:

1. Burns to receive eight thousand
(8,000) dollars for his services in said secured his services. ffflS BULLETIN ADS. PAY

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crushed Rook.
Black and White Sand and Soil

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

SOUTH & KAWAIAH AO STS.

Sei anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just lis good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-tnin- c

just as good." We want
to cell what you call for the
real article standard and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONii MAIN Jil

contest. Squires to receive CO per cent
of 60 per cent of the gate receipts if he
wins and 40 per cent of fiO per cent of
the gate receipts if he, loses, and CO perY0UNG

r jjOTEL

tainly look good to the Hawaii Jockey
Club, and with this race for the' prin-

cipal event of the day the meet on the
coming Fourth of July should be the
best ever held in the Hawaiian Islands.

If the twelve nominations declare
011 the 17th of June, wheiKthe entries
close, the value of the Merchants'
Wakes race will be close on to $1700.

If only four of the twelve nomina-
tions declare tne guaranteed value,
$1000, goes.

For each declaration over four the
sum of $90.00 will be added to the
value of the :urse.

Tho track Is being put in excellent

Attention, Travellers!

Wc will give a

Discount of 25 per cent

cent of fiO per cent if the contest ends
in a draw. Iu case the contest draws
more than $:50,000, the the respective
winning, losing and draw percentages
to he made on a basis of 63 per cent of
the gate receipts.

2. Burns and Squires to deposit
HONOLUl IIABSCUTtLIT

FIREPROOF

0TEL
$5000 each on or before May 15, 1907,
pursuant to agreement between the
parties named.

3. It is understood that $2500 each
rhall be the forfeits in this contest, and

on
BREAD. CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home.
bhape and there are a number of horse

i mat one-na- il the sdOOO ot eacii contest- - .,, )n t,.iniiLr nt this rarlv

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
Waikiki Beach

J. H. HERTSCHE General Marsagnr

tlKEOliuT"
lint shall act as a forfeit to guarantee (jatc
Burns' and Squires' compliance with j 'No d(m)jt excursion rates could be
the conditions of this agreement; Cof- - ;l langed from Honolulu, and as the
roth at the same lime to deposit $10,10 arl.lves m Hilo the day beforo

ns a forfeit to carry on the contest; In U(, Irtmrtl, .,,) k,.lVPS here the day
:iase of the failure of any one of the lfe, Foll.lh there should be a

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

Automobiles
FC2 KENT OR FOE SALE.

ON HAMM VOUNO COMPANY, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

BUSINESS CARDS 350, $1.

THIS WEEK ONLY AT

People's Printers, '

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLYpanics 10 lira agreement 10 carry out , lllim,r. f H,,, m)0(i 1)(.,,o f
111 .Jill l, lilt' NIMl sums 10 ne iiiviueii Honolulu u: lo isit us.

the two complyingcquallv between
herewith.

That's what happens to Hakiwa , tUiLLl OL
and the talk is the good kind. The CONTRACTOrs, builders and
cuisine, the service and the accom- - CARPENTRY WORK,

modations at this hotel commend it Bjmboo Furniture Mad) To Order

Yours very truly,
.1. I). KASTON,

Secretary Hawaii Jockey Club.
Hilo, May 14, '07.

H tt :i

We have in stock ready for your inspection a
full stock AH Styles, All Sizes. Come and
Examine the Goods and Prices.

I. Surgical blindages or fingerless
1, ill gloves of ordinary walking glove
character may be mil on and worn;
same to he put 011 In the ring, Hiibjeii
to approval of 11 fcree. Coiitcsliints to 11

NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE 901.

mmamil El.wear ordinary ring cost nine; anything
Restaurant n addition lobe hiiliject to the approv- -Occidental Hotel

, TOUO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

CliNTH
J.n k ,nlilir,on, the lirav-clj;i- it pug-jlln- l,

who pitiiscd !inmt;li hero I'eccnl- -everv1'' "' ""' iv,,'r'"'
5. Hums nil. I Sinning lii.r,.iv ,,!..,!Meals 25c From 11 U 2 I, B, KERR & GO,

to the class of 'people who know what

it is to live well and who know how.

Perhaps you are one of our guests.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

pint Jul) prinliny i IN Bulletin,

Juliic J Irttrics 11s llie I'll't'ive ill I lit) l till llie Siiliiilliil. Iiui l'i'lli'lls.1 fiull
l'i ;iiM'i.-r- u iiiid i;ii. I lull be i liol mi

Tues., Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
i;nd Cranberry Sauce, Fieh lobster
Salad and Jlut Mime fw. Hut va- - Alftkcfi Htrueti t HI

Ii l I'll . I,, ,,, ,iv I IAV.FlDfcN T OB Aft' rt CO,
p i i. 1 U'iu ji i.

ill,' i,'i lh nl Hill Kipim- I"', ilnliu mi
.IV.illlill .III I'tirili-lllfil- wlili

while he in t In- hi,; ill. Hid.
I.I ImI'll at Li - p ui

.In IC'CI 11

prepmed
III t'o!i

ulll . .I.llll
II ti ill I

liiiy ol meals ill Hit HI),
llaai Couki.


